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Felker couple 
get Tech degrees

Michael Felker and Elizabeth 
Kay Brandt, his wife, were among 
the 2,100 students receiving degrees 
at Texas Tech University's May 12 
commencement exercises in 
Lubbock.

Felker, the son of Mattie Muriel 
Felker English of Haskell, received 
the doctorate of philosophy in 
English. He is an assistant 
professor in the Department of 
Communications and ^ilosophy at 
South Plains College in Levelland.

Ms. Brandt, the daughter of Karl 
and Helen Brandt of Laguna Niguel, 
Calif., received the master of arts 
degree in English. She is the high 
school special education teacher in 
Ropesville.

Dusty Meeks makes 
all-conference

Dusty Meeks of Midwestern 
State University's track team was 
named All-District 8 for the 1990 
season.

All-district recognition was 
earned by athletes who had the best 
time or distance in their events 
during the spring track season.

A freshman from Haskell, 
Meeks led the district in high jump 
with a leap of 6-8, easily out
distancing the second-place Wisher 
by 6 inches.

Meeks, who was a track and 
basketball standout at Haskell High 
School, competed last weekend in 
the NAIA Track and Field 
Championships in Stephenville.

Health clinic 
siated Monday

Free blood pressure checks and 
blood sugar screens will be 
available Monday, June 4, at The 
Drug Store in Hai:ell.

Girling Health Care Services 
will offer the tests between 10 am. 
and 2 p.m.

Cholesterol screening also will 
be available at $5 each.

Margie Areiiano 
gets iaw degree

Margie Arellano, daughter of 
Jessie and Florentina Arellano, 
graduated May 20 from the 
University of Texas Law School.

She has accepted an associate 
position with the law firm of 
Collier and Garza in Houston.

MDA pians 
fund raiser

Area youngsters will conduct an 
MDA Rock-athon during the next 
SupCT 2nd Saturday on June 9.

Students age 12 through 15 are 
now obtaining sponsors for whom 
they will rock on that day. The 
activity will be on the northeast 
comer of the square where the MDA 
also will have games.

76 planes 
participate 
in air show

It just gets better.
The third annual Haskell Fly-In 

and Pilots Breakfast Saturday 
mcxning was the biggest yet.

Seventy-six aircraft participated 
in the air show at the Haskell 
Municipal Airport (Last year there 
were 49). The city sold 1,650 
gallons of aviation fuel to the 
pilots.

And this year’s crowd of 
spectatOTS was much larger. Haskell 
firemen, who prepared the breakfast, 
served 302 paricipants and 
spectators, more than double the 
140 head count of last year.

The air show was a joint project 
of the Haskell Chamber of 
Commerce and the City of Haskell.
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Signs letter
James Rika signs a letter of intent to play basketball with Clarendon 
Junior College. Looking on are Haskell Coach Randy Stone and Rike's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sam Rike.

Rike signs ietter 
with Ciarendon 
Junior Coiiege
James Rike signed a letter of 

intent Friday to play basketball for 
Clarendon Junior College.

The 6'-4" Haskell senior chose 
the Clarendon school after being 
recruited by McMurry College, 
West Texas State University, 
Wayland Baptist University, Cisco 
Junior College and Frank Phillips 
Junior College.

He said he chose Clarendon 
partially because of his chance to 
improve in the tough Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
in which the school competes.

Consensus All-American Larry 
Johnson of NCAA champion 
UNLV played with Odessa College 
in the same conference. Howard 
College, another member, was 
ranked No. 2 in the nation last 
season.

Other conference members are 
South Plains College, New Mexico

Military Institute, New Mexico 
Junior College, Western Texas 
College and Frank Phillips Junior 
College.

Rike led the Haskell Indians to 
three consecutive regional 
tournaments and one trip to the 
state tournament. He was all-district 
for four years.

In his senior year, Rike averaged 
28 points and 10.5 rebounds per 
game. He was first-team all-state by 
both the Texas Sports Writers 
Association and the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 
He was chosen most valuable 
player in district 7-2A and TABC 
first team all-region. The Abilene 
Reporter-News named him the Area 
Player of the Year.

An honor student at Haskell 
High School, he also was named to 
the academic all-state team.

Rike is the son of John Sam and 
Mary Rike.

Another rodeo 
set this weekend

Haskell Horse Club will sponsor 
another open rodeo Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

Cowboy Recreation Rodeo Co. 
of Iowa Park, which produced the 
club's open rodeo May 11-12, will 
again be the producer.

The Haskell sponsoring group 
decided to take advantage of an open 
date the producer had, brought alwut 
when a scheduled rodeo at Munday 
had to be cancelled because of a 
conflict

Rodeo events will include bull 
riding, saddle bronc riding, bareback 
riding, calf roping, steer wrestling 
and girls' barrel racng. There also 
will be team roping and junior 
barrels.

Extra attractions will include 
ranch bronc riding and a calf 
scramble for children.

Each evening’s performance will 
begin at 8 o'clock. Admission will 
be $4 for adults and $2 for children 
under 12.

G rad u atio n
105th class has 34 members

Thirty-four diplomas were 
awarded Friday evening in the 105th 
annual commencement of Haskell 
High School at the First Baptist 
Church.

Harper Stewart, honor student, 
led the invocation after the class of

Bible
schools
scheduled
East Side

As the children of the 
community are out of school for 
the summer, the East Side Baptist 
Church of Haskell is providing 
Vacation Bible School for children 
ages 4-12 at 6:30 to 8:30 each 
evening during the week of June 
11-15 and transporation will be 
available.

Each night, VBS counselors will 
be using a series of unique and 
exciting video cassette programs 
from the Willie George Ministries. 
It's a fast-paced mix of kids' 
inspirational music viceos, puppet 
skits, old west drama and illustrated 
sermons. Kids won't only be 
entertained, but will be motivated 
to interact with the program and 
learn.

Prizes will be given for bringing 
the most visitors during the week. 
Tuesday through Friday evening the 
children will participate in coloring 
contests and each night will have a 
"quiet seat" contest for the most 
attentive. Boys will compete 
against girls all week during 
"Gospel Bill's Bible Bust" quiz 
contest.

For more information or to 
arrange transportation, contact the 
church office at 864-2738.

Weinert
Vacation Bible School at the 

First Baptist Church in Weinert 
will begin Monday, June 4, and 
continue through Friday.

Classes for children between 4 
years and sixth grade will be from 
8:30 to 11 each morning.

Rule
The First Baptist Church of 

Rule will have a Vacation Bible 
School next week.

It begins Monday, June 4, and 
will continue through Friday.

Classes will be from 9 to 11:30 
a.m.

CPR ciass 
to be Friday

A CPR class will be conduct^ 
next Friday, June 8, by Charlotte 
Arendall.

Anyone interested in taking the 
American Heart Associaiton- 
approved CPR class should contact 
Mrs. Arendall at 864-3241.

1990 entered to the processional by 
Susan Pope and Phylecia Bailey.

Following the welcome by 
Missy Davis, honor student, the 
class sang "Up Where We Belong." .

Kyle Darden then gave the 
salutatory address. Highest ranking 
girl. Missy Phemister, dedicated a 
musical tribute to the parents and 
Nelson Coulter sang "Thanks 
Again."

In his valedictory address, Davis 
Chapman challenged the graduates 
to meet the promise and problems 
of the future with courage and 
conviction. Principal Gerald 
McCoy recognized the honor 
students and assistant principal 
Greg M elton, along with 
representatives of various church 
and civic groups, presented 
academic scholarships to numerous 
graduates.

The class of 1990 sang, "That's 
What Friends Are For" and 
Superintendent Bill Stewart gave a

brief address before calling each 
senior’s name as school board 
president Mike Guess presented the 
diplomas.

As they accepted their diplomas, 
each class member handed Mr. 
Guess a piece of the rope barricade 
from school, symbolizing their new 
freedom and the accompanying 
responsibiltities. After singing the 
school song and the benediction by 
honor student Marty TrussCll, the 
class exited to the recessional.

Juniors leading the processional 
and recessional were Rod Jeter, 
Becky Cline, Erik Harvey and 
Tiffany Bradford. Serving as ushers 
were Corie Brzozowski, Amanda 
Diaz, Sheila Unger, Tiffany 
Williams, Chad Gibson, Nole 
Hadaway, Craig Hanson and Rusty 
Stocks.

Sponors of the class of 1990 
were Glenda Drinnon, Cathy 
Bartley, Margaret Chafin and Walter 
Hargrove.

Weinert School 
has final program

By Myrtle Phemister
The Weinert School was the 

scene of a special recognition 
service Sunday as patrons shared a 
"pot luck" lunch at the noon hour 
with an assembly at 2 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. This was the 
final school program for the 
Weinert School.

Those being honored were the 
school faculty, staff, school board 
and the graduating eighth-grade 
class.

H. L. Guess has served the 
school as superintendent for the 
past 24 years. He is retired.

Chesley Forehand has served as 
principal and coach for the past 23 
years, with an exceptional record of 
winning teams. He is a graduate of 
Weinert School and of Abilene 
Christian University. He will be 
coach at Rochester ISD next year.

Other teachers honored included 
Mrs. Darlene Bellinghausen, Mrs. 
Janet Frazier, Mrs. Jeanie Forehand, 
Mrs. Deena Hacker, Mrs. Donita 
Hudgens, Mrs. Mary Murphy and 
Mrs. Caron Yates.

School at Weinert has been 
continuous since its first organized 
effort in 1907, and many changes 
have been wrought in the 83 years 
of its existence, having gone from a 
one-room hut to the very large 
facility it is today, and only low 
enrollment caused the demise of the 
school.

There were 27 students enrolled 
in the eight grades and pre
kindergarten classes this year.

At the program , Wanda 
Vojkufka served as master of 
ceremonies and her tears, and ours, 
were hidden in her blithe 
presentation and memories she 
recalled as she welcomed guests. 
Invocation was given by Hal 
Guess, after which Tiffen and 
Erlinda Mayfield recognized the 
honorees.

The staff who have served so 
faithfully includes Bill Briscoe, 
custodian, bus driver, mechanic and 
you name it; Kathi Hutchinson and 
Sarah Guess, lunch room workers, 
friends, nurses, counselors.

confidant for all; Mrs. Shirlene 
Sikes and Mrs. Karen Harlan, 
secretaries; Mrs. Georgie Tumbow 
and Mrs. Andrea Estrada, aides and 
librarians.

Heather Guess, accompanied by 
her mother at the piano, sang 
"Wind Beneath My Wings."

The school board included Elmer 
Adams, Julian Estrada, Stanley 
Hager, Jerry Hester, Jeny Don 
Hudgens, Sandra Nichols and Bob 
Wood.

Two graduating eighth-graders 
were Daniel Castorena and Christy 
Horan.

Joe Y ates gave the 
commencement address and 
response, and Mrs. Elmer Adams 
led the benediction after the group 
had held hands and wept as Cindy 
Guess sang the song, "Friends."

The school song and yell were 
led by several ex-cheerleaers present 
at the service, and the group was 
d ism issed in that happy 
atmosphere.

Myrtle Phemister, oldest ex
student present, announced the 
Weinert Homecoming will be held 
at the school on Oct. 6-7 with 
Durwood Bruton as president of the 
Homecoming Committee. A poem 
she composed was included on the 
program, a souvenir for each one 
present as the final service became a 
memory.

The high school was contracted 
to the Munday ISD two years ago, 
and at an election this year, Weinert 
School was consolidated with 
Haskell ISD. Students will all be 
bussed to Haskell in September, 
with the exception of those students 
who wish to transfer to Munday or 
to Rochester ISD.

Weinert teachers and staff have 
applied for positions at the area 
schools, and some have already 
beat accepted.

This is a sad time for the 
community, but W einert is 
optimistic about the future and 
plans are in the making for projects 
that will keep the community 
united in that famous (or infamous) 
"Weinert Spirit."
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Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Schaake

Sunne Lea Carey 
weds Scott Schaake

Sunne Lea Carey and Scott 
Schaake exchanged wedding vows 
May 12 in the Chapel on the Hill 
at Abilene Christian University. 
Dale Huff of Haskell officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott L. Carey of Fort 
Stockton. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Schaake of Haskell.

The Haskell Church of Christ 
Singers sang "Just You and I," 
"Longer" and "Follow Me" at the 
beginning of the wedding.

During the ceremony, Doris 
Wright, a friend of the bride, sang, 
"Wind Beneath My Wings" for the 
parents and "Whither Thou Goest." 
A solo, "The Vows Go Unbroken,"

was sung by Troy Gailey with 
background from the singers. The 
traditional recessional was sung, 
followed by "The Lord Bless You 
and Keep You" as the guests exited.

The bride was escorted by her 
father and given in marriage by 
both her parents. She wore a 
candlelight satin gown with a fitted 
bodice and high lace collar accented 
with pearls. Lace and pearl 
appliques on the bodice extended to 
the drop waist, enhanced with pearls 
and lace.

The puffed sleeves were accented 
with a circle of lace surrounded by 
satin. The satin and lace sleeves 
tapered to a Victorian tip at the 
wrist. The train was attached to the

waist with a bow and drape with 
lace appliques. The skirt, ending in 
a cathedral length train, was 
enhanced with lace around the edge.

The cathedral length veil was 
held by a circle of satin roses and 
silk flowers attached to a satin 
covered headband. Streams of pearl 
and baby's breath were attached to 
the headpiece.

Something old was a small satin 
covered Bible carried by the bride's 
mother in her wedding. Something 
new was the bride's dress which was 
made by her mother. Something 
borrowed was a gold necklace 
belonging to the b ride 's  
grandmother, and something blue 
was her garter.

Tracey Casey of Fort Stockton 
served as her sister's maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Debbie Bedell of 
Amarillo, and Becky Stubblefield of 
Lubbock, sisters of the groom, and 
Kriste Burnett of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bride. Flower girl was Kenzie 
Bedell and ring bearer was Chase 
Bedell, niece and nephew of the 
groom.

The bride's attendants wore tea 
length dresses of maive taffeta with 
a dropped waist. The V back was 
accented with a bow. The flower 
girl's dress was peach taffeta. They 
carried bouquets of silk carnations 
and roses with peach and teal 
ribbon.

Best man was Tim Johnson of 
Fort Worth. Groomsmen were Joey 
Swinney of Haskell, Blake Bedell 
of Amarillo, brother-in-law of the 
groom, and Sam Harris of College 
Station.

The groom, groomsmen and ring 
bearer wore silver shadow tuxedos 
by Christian Dior. The groom wwe 
a m atching silver shadow 
cumberbund and bow tie. The 
g room sm en w ore peach  
cumberbunds and bow ties.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the rotunda.

The bride's table was covered 
with a peach eyelet embroidery 
tablecloth. The three-tiered cake was 
decorated with spring flowers and a 
crystal dove. Doris Wright and Kim 
Payne served at the bride's table.

The groom's table was covered 
with a candlelight linen cloth. 
Serving coffee and German 
chocolate cake were Miehell 
Rawlings and Heather Osborne.

The bride graduated from Abilene 
Christian Univesity with a major in 
psychology and is employed byKeep Up With the Herd.

AmWest is now 
offering car and truck loans 

at real great rates!

If you think “Bessie’s” getting a little too 

old to ride the range, come and see us. 

We’ve got great rates. And we offer 

automatic draft with totally-free 

checking. Hurry in today while there’s 

still time to keep up with the herd.

Put Your Money on Texas.

; ^ T l W e s t
Savings*

Minimum loan amount $2500. 

HASKELL: 518 South Second. 817-864-8577
1990 AinVVest Savings Association

***.;,.U***
Insured by FDIC

West Texas Rehabilitation Center.
The groom will be an August 

graduate of ACU.
Following a wedding trip to San 

Antonio, the couple are at home in 
Abilene.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the groom's prents at the 
Quality Inn in Abilene.

The houseparty for the reception 
consisted of Jan Watson of Abilene, 
Jody Rowden, Ruby Crowell, 
Frances Tedford and Doris Everett 
of Fort Stockton. Assisting from 
Haskell were Donice Jennings and 
Peggy Middlebrook.

College  
students  
to register

Registration for day and evening 
classes at Western Texas College 
will be held May 31.

Classes will begin June 4. Day 
classes will last six weeks, ending 
July 12. Evening classes will last 
nine weeks and end Aug. 2.

Information about registration 
and courses on the summer schedule 
can be obtained by calling the 
college at (915) 573-8511 during 
regular office hours.

WTC will host freshman 
orientation/success seminars on 
June 28, July 12 and Aug. 14. 
Reservations are required for these 
sessions and information about 
them also can be obtained by 
calling the number given above.

Holly McBroom and Todd 
Jenn ings

McBroom, Jennings 
to marry Aug. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Robinson of 
Abilene announce the birth of a 
son, Brandon Corey, bom May 23 
at Hendrick Medical Center. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewayne Moore of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Robinson of 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond 
McBroom wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Holly 
Elizabeth, to James Todd Jennings, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jennings 
of Haskell.

An Aug. 4 wedding is planned 
in a meadow site near Pancheula, 
N.M. This area is special to Holly 
and Todd since they and their 
parents have camped in that area for 
the past 20 eyars.

Holly is a May graduate of the 
College of Pharmacy at the 
University of Texas and is 
employed by Herman Hospsital in

Houston.
Todd is a graduate of Midwestern 

U niversity and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Academy in Austin. He is 
employed by the Texas Department 
of Public Safety in Houston.

Hermann Lodge
The regular monthly meeting of 

Haskell Lodge 241, Sons of 
Hermann, will be Sunday at Irby 
hall, beginning at 3:30 p.m.

The menu will be pot luck. 
Dances will be June 8 and June 22.

V -

Congratulations

Missy Phemister Patrick Burson

Recipients of the 1990 First National Bank Scholarships

YOU CAN i m p ™

The Friendly
First People 
Put
People First

First National Bank-Haskell
200SAveE 864-8555

Member FDIC
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Girls Staters
Local delegates to Girls State met last week in the home of Nancy 
Plunkett to discuss their upcoming trip. Loutina Hadaway, left, who was 
a delegate last year, gave them some pointers. This year’s delegates are 
Kim Kluting of Aspermont, Sheila Unger and Tiffany Bradford. Girls State 
is sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary.

Farewell
Using air to create art, Lanona Harbers and T. J. Yates, blow colored 
bubbles onto a banner for their Weekly Reader Writing Pals in Boca 
Raton, Fla. The Weinert pre-kindergarten and kindergarten students 
have visited back and forth through the mail with pre-kindergarten 
students at a private academy. The banner, approximately 4x12 feet, 
bade the Writing Pais farewell and wished them a summer full of bubbles, 
balloons, smiles, hugs and other fun things.

Parenting meetings 
scheduled monthly

Becoming a parent is one of the 
most natural things in the world; 
being an effective parent is quite 
another story. Raising children to 
be happy, productive people is not 
a skill people are born with. 
Although adults want and try to be 
good parents, it takes knowledge 
and support from others to help 
them do the best job possible.

Parents of children of all ages, as 
well as couples planning to have 
children in the future, are invited to 
participate in the monthly parents' 
meetings at the First Baptist 
Church in Haskell.

The group meets on the second 
Sunday of each month at 7 p.m. in 
the family activity center located 
south of the church on 3rd Street.

They vary in length, depending on 
the lesson topic and the amount of 
discussion generated. Parents are 
encouraged to attend together and 
bring their children. The gym at the 
center is open for children to play. 
Babies are welcome at the 
meetings.

The meetings are co-sponsored 
by the First Baptist Church and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service's Haskell County office. 
Randy McLelland, Baptist youth 
director, and Lou Gilly, county 
extension agent-home economics, 
provide the leadership for the 
meetings.

Next meeting will be Sunday, 
June 10.

JAMES CASTAGNA & JEFF GREGG 
Certified Pubiic Accountants

Computerized Tax Returns and Bookkeeping 
Auditing, Financial Statements and Estate Work

SEYMOUR OFFICE 
115 W. McLain Street 

817-888-5539 
8-6 M-F; 8-5 Sat.

HASKELL OFFICE 
316 1/2 North First 

817-864-3931 
10-4 Thursday

(After Hours by Appointment)

Williams N2?7
Paint & Body & Used Cars
Pin Stripping 

Wreck Rebuilding 

Wrecks Bought 

Free Estimates 

Pickup & Car Accessories

Glass Installed 

Insurance Claims 

Expert Body Work 

Fiberglass Work 

Custom Painting

We had Rather Serve 
1 Person 10 Times, than 10 People 1 Time

Jim Williams 
Owner

Haskell, Texas James Stowe 
817-864-8125

Child
Welfare
Board

The Haskell County Child 
Welfare Baord met May 15 in the 
jury room.

Laurie Fouts, who has replaced 
Linda Haynes as Haskell County 
child protective service person, also 
was present.

Brian Burgess, chairman, called 
the meeting to order. There was a 
discussion concerning the 
continuing of the child abuse 
hotline number stickers in the 
school rooms, which have been 
furnished by Brian Burgess 
Insurance Co., and hotline number 
cards for junior high and high 
school students, which have been 
furnished by a board member 
donation. Billie McKeever, Haskell 
High counselor and board member, 
is to be contacted.

Secretary Mary Martin reported 
on the Child Welfare Regional 
Council meeting at Spindletop 
Office, Abilene. The program was 
given by Abilene Police 
Department officer Lee Reed. He 
showed slides and lectured on cults 
and ritualistic abuse.

There are many cults, those 
devoted to a person or idea, with 
members estimat6d to number from 
7 to 9 million. There are many 
festivals that involve ritualistic 
crime, killing self, parents, teachers 
and/or children

The use of numbers, signs and 
symbols and the reverse of such is 
very common. There is protection 
under "freedom of religion." The 
occult is a secret organization.

Mrs. Martin also showed a list 
of many people involved in the 
Region 04 Foster/Adoptive Parent 
Advisory Council and Council on 
Adoptable Children. She serves as a 
liaison to the new organiation.
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50th anniversary

Martha Macon of Abilene spent 
her vacation in the home of Eunice 
Guinn in Sagerton.

She was entertained at the Cliff 
House, Pizza Hut, in Stamford and 
also enjoyed meeting friends at the 
VIP Senior Citizens Center on 
Tuesday.

Eunice Guinn, Martha Macon 
and John L. Brooks visited in the 
home of Vera Mae Denson 
Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the 1940 graduating class of Haskell High School gathered In Hpskell last weekend to celebrate the 
50th anniversary of their graduation.

Confederate 
Air Force 
is moving

The Confederate Air Force, an 
organization dedicated to restoring 
and flying World War II aircraft, 
voted April 9 to move its 
headquarters to Midland from 
Harlingen.

Its new headquarters includes 52 
acres of land, hangers, headquarter 
facilities and a museum at Midland 
International Airport. It also 
includes 32,000 square feet of office 
space and dry, salt free atmosphere, 
perfect for preserving the more than 
140 planes. These planes include 
Royal Air Force, Luftwaffe,
Imperial Japanese Navy and 
American transports and trainers.

The CAF Museum has the 
highest attendance of any museum 
in Texas. The annual October air 
show draws more than 100,000 
visitors. Midland's recovering 
economy is expected to be boosted 
by $30 to $40 million yearly.

Suzy Redwine Lundy actively 
participated in securing the CAF 
move to Midland. She will act as 
task force chairman for the move.
Lundy is director of the Visitors and 
Conventions Bureau of the Midland 
Chamber of Comemrce^

Hospital Fund
Dr. Bill McSmith in memory of 

Woodrow Jones, John English, and 
Joe Martin.

William and Ann Butler in 
memory of Joe Martin.

Billie Dove Furrh in memory of 
Joe Martin.

Maye Holcomb in memory of 
Joe Martin.

Pirate mascot
The new Pirate mascot at Paint Creek was introduced for the first time at 
the May 11 awards banquet. The silent, but pride-ful Pirate, will be 
attending football games next season, helping cheerleaders keep the 
spirit level rising. Cheerleaders for 1990-91 will be Monica Howeth, head 
cheerleader, and Francine Barnes, Tina Ott and April Sanders, mascot.

I
THURSDAY ON CABLE

SMOKEY AND 
THE BANDIT
Sally Field is Carrie, a hitch-hiking bride on- 
the-run, in this hilarious comedy. Burt 
Reynolds and Jerry Reed star.
THURSDAY AT 7:05PM

B\Sm
SuperStation

HarmonCable
773-3391 or 1-800-527-4331
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To all my faithful friends and customers:

I
I

I want to thank each and everyone for 
your friendship and support for the 22 
years I have been in business.

Thank you for the words of encourage
ment and support for the decision I made.

A special thank you to each and every
one that had a part in keeping the station 
open while I was recovering from sur
gery.

I would like to ask each of my custom
ers who had their oil and filters serviced 
with me to let Jerry Briscoe (B & B Auto
motive) service your car. Jerry has major 
brands of oil and he will appreciate your 
business.

Thank you,
Wallace Bird jj.;.

o°
« r

( ! •

ROY WILSON 
817/864-2996

STEVE PACKER 
214/422-3851

H unting - Fishing - Cam ping - Lodge Use
Some bookings for ‘90 family reunions and business 

meetings still available.
3,000 Sq. Ft. Lodge with kitchen and sleeping quar

ters for up to 70 people.
Lodge includes pool tables, shuffleboard, big screen 

TV, bumper pool, pinball and washers.
Rent entire facility for family reunion or business 

meetings or we will prepare meals for your group.
Excellent day fishing on Clear Fork of the Bra os. I

m f m  *  D00t«yteNTARiE$  ̂perfo r i« n<s art$

lf£
Cable Network

773-3391 or 1-800-527-4331

HarmonCable
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OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, more than 600,000 Texans have chosen recreational 
boating as an ideal way to relax with their families; and

WHEREAS, boating can be made more pleasurable if those who 
engage in it will emphasize knowledge, care and courtesy necessary 
for safe boating; and

WHEREAS, the Congress of the United States, having recognized 
the need for such emphasis, has requested the President to annually 
proclaim one week as National Safe Boating Week; and

WHEREAS, Texas Governor Bill Clements has proclaimed June 3- 
9 "Texas Safe Boating Week"; and

WHEREAS, the Boating Traders Association of Texas, U. S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary, Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, U.S. Power 
Squadrons and American Red Cross are supporting boating safety 
programs.

NOW, THEREFORE, I  Greg Melton, Mayor of the City of Haskell, 
do hereby designate June 3-9,1990 as

SAFE BOATING WEEK in Haskell.

I urge all who use our waterways to acquire the skills and knowledge 
essential to their own safety and that of others and to apply them 
carefully.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand this 29th of May, 1990.

The City of Haskell

Teacher to attend 
Arizona workshop

■ Marcia Talkmitt, Slaton High 
School physical science, chemistry 

• and physics teacher, has been 
: selected as one of 30 teachers from 
: seven southwestern states to 
^Iparticipate in the technology-based 
iil Chemistry Teachers Workshop July 
‘̂ 15-Aug 3 at Northern Arizona 
-3 University in Flagstaff.

The workshop is under a federal
- grant program through the National 
r Science Foundation.
;i; Selection of participants was 
:l)ased on enthusiasm, quality of 
^chemistry content in present 
^teaching situation and a need to 
^stimulate more students to pursue
- the study of chemistry/science at 

the post-secondary level.
; Mrs. Talkmitt, a 1977 graduate 
; of Rule High School, is the 
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
; Brass of Rule and the granddaughter 
; bf Ora Johnston of Rochester. She 
I is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
I University.
"; The general chemistry workshop 
twill feature morning and afternoon 
tpiodel instruction  showing 
'participants how to use modern 
^teaching/learning strategies, state- 
;^6f-the-art video and computer 
: t e c h n o l ig ie s ,  c h e m ic a l  
^dem onstrations, m icroscale 
Ichemistry, etc. in an integrated 
tipanner.

One of the goals of the 
;;Workshop is to encourage radical 
xihange in the methodolgy of 
ihstruction in general chemistry to 
jhcrease student success and 
interest.
> Instructors will be master 
feachers and Presidential award 
v?inners Imogene Bennett and David 
feyrum. Leading the workshop will

M arcia Talkm itt

be Dr. John M. DeKorte, professor 
of chemistry and director of the 
Southwest Regional Program for 
Excellence in Precollege Chemical 
Education and winner of the 
Burlington Northern Award for 
teaching.

"I feel this workshop will 
benefit our school as much as it 
will me," said Mrs. Talkmitt. "1 
will be taught how to apply for 
federal and industrial grants for our 
school and will already have my 
'foot in the door' since I was chosen 
for a federal funded National Science 
Foundation program through this 
chemistry workshop.

"Grant providers will know our 
school through this program and 
should be able to help us develop a 
stronger science and math program 
throughout our district. I am 
honored having been chosen."

i
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i i iM i i l i i i From Out of the Past-
From the FUes o f The Haskett Free Press

20 Years Ago 
June 3, 1970

According to preliminary census 
figures, Haskell County's 1970 
population is 8,236. The 1960 
census revealed the county's 
population was 11,174. Figures for 
the city of Haskell have not been 
released.

Andy Gannaway, James Harris, 
Keith Everett and Johnny Pouts 
will represent Haskell at the 1970 
session of the American Legion 
Boys State to be held at the 
University of Texas in Austin June 
6-13.

Rev. H. O. Abbott, who has 
served as pastor of the Haskell and 
Paint Creek United Methodist 
Churches for the past two years 
will return for a third year.

Jerre Sue Couch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr., 
received a BA degree in elementary 
education from Baylor University 
May 29.

Navy Petty Officer Second Class 
Bily G. Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Rogers of Haskell, 
is now serving at the Naval Air 
Station, Chase Field, in Beeville.

Martin Fred Rueffer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin G. Rueffer, 
received a degree of Doctor of 
Dental Surgery June 1 from the 
University of Texas Dental Branch 
in Houston. He will practice 
dentistry in San Augustine.

30 Years Ago 
June 2, 1960

The Haskell County chapter of 
Veterans of World War I will hold a 
regular meeting at 3 p.m. June 5 in 
the American Legion Hall in 
Rochester.

The Rev. Oscar Bruce has been 
returned to the pastorate of 
Haskell's First Methodist Church 
and the Paint Creek Methodist 
Church for the ensuing year.

Early days in Haskell were re
lived and acquaintances of bygone 
days renewed Saturday when about 
140 of the town's first citizens or 
their descendants gathered to 
celebrate "Old Timers Day."

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox Jr. 
were in Fort Worth Saturday 
evening where they attended the 
premier opening of the Casa 
Manana with the musical, 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," 
featuring stars from Broadway and 
Hollywood. At the premier, the 
Haskell people were seated directly 
behind Randolph Scott and down 
the row from Jimmy Stewart, and 
were in front of Broadway 
columnist Earl Wilson and across 
from Martin Downey of Coca Cola 
fame.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane and 
Suzanne spent the weekend in 
Austin where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Jones and young son Chester Lane. 
Mr. Lane and Suzanne returned 
Monday, while Mrs. Lane remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. R. L. Leclaire of 
Albuquereque, N.M., a former 
resident here, returned last weekend 
for a visit with friends.

J. D. Wendebom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wendebom of Sagerton, 
received the bachelor of science 
degree in physical therapy when the 
University of Texas M escal School 
at Galveston graduated its 1960 
class on May 17.

50 Years Ago 
June 7, 1940

Mr, aijd Mrs. Bob Hei 'n  and

children, Mrs. Angie Herren and 
Eula Mae Marshall were in College 
Station this weekend to attend 
graduation exercises of A&M 
College where Clinton received his 
degree.

Paul Crawford is home for a 
vacation after spending the past 
session in Texas Tech at Lubbock.

C. B. Breedlove, superintendent 
of the Haskell Public Schools, 
Tuesday was elected president of the 
Lions Club. He is a charter member 
of the club.

Duffer Crawford left Sunday for 
Toldeo, Ohio, where he will be 
employed with the Standard Oil Co.

Mary Eleanor Diggs arrived in 
Haskell the first part of this week 
after having been in Texas Tech for 
the past year.

Ralph E. Duncan and Virgil 
Sonnamaker were in Wichita Falls 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie 
Chapman and Mrs. Clay Smith 
went to Abilene Tuesday and 
accompanied Mrs. Sam Chapman 
and Bobby Nel Smith home after a 
visit in Monahans.

Mrs. Ora Stovall and Sue Pate 
went to Coleman Thursday. Mrs. 
Bert Harrison and daughter returned 
home with them.

Using a variety of garden 
flowers, Mrs. Walter Murchison 
was hostess for a party,Tuesday 
afternoon entertaining her bridge 
club. In the games of bridge, Mrs. 
Marvin Bryan was winner of high 
score prize. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. A. F. McMillcn, 
Buford Cox, Jack Mickle, T. W. 
Williams, Bert Welsh, Marvin 
Bryan, Ralph Duncan and Hill 
Oates.

60 Years Ago 
June 5, 1930

Announcemment is made this 
week of the filing of the name of 
Dennis P. Ratliff, Haskell attorney, 
as a candidate for representative of 
the 113th district, composed of 
Haskell, Throck-morton and Baylor 
counties.

Overshadowing all other events 
for the past week in Haskell is the 
fact that the Haskell High School 
Band brought home the first prize, a 
beautiful silver loving cup that is 
on display in one of the downtown 
windows, from the band contest 
that took place at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Abilene last weekend. Prof. Joe 
Meacham is cause for every citizen 
of Haskell to fill with pardonable 
pride.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oates and 
Mrs. Hill Oates visited in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch attended 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Abilene 
last week.

The 1930 scholastic census for 
Haskell Couty shows a total of 
4,955 children of school age, a gain 
of 119 over last year. Common 
school districts have 2,718 
scholastics, with the remainder 
listed in the independent school 
district as follows: O'Brien 177, 
W einert 193, Sagerton 181, 
Rochester 393, Rule 476, Haskell 
817.

80 Years Ago 
June 4, 1910

We are authorized to announce 
Prof. T. C. Williams as a candidate 
for superintednent of public

'plain 
talk

BY WENDELL FAUGHT

schools.
G. V. Cobb called at our office 

Wednesday and requested us to 
announce him as a candidate for 
county commissioner of precinct 3.

Postmaster Jno. B. Baker made a 
flying trip to Sherman and Waco 
this week.

Uncle Bob Hollis, formerly a 
citizen of Haskell but now a 
resident of Oklahoma, was in this 
city several days this week.

On last Tuesday evening an 
enormous crowd gathered at the 
depot and assisted Mr. Hemphill to 
unload his streeet car and place it on 
the track. After the car was unloaded 
it was put into service and kept 
going from the town square to the 
railroad until a late hour. The next 
morning the joy ride was continued, 
the Free Press took its first ride. 
Work is being pushed on the road 
park bed toward Hemphill Park. 
Mr. Hemphill hopes in a few days 
to open his line to the public.

Judge Higgins will address the 
Junior League at the M.E. Church 
Sunday evening at 3:30.

Mr. J. S. Stone spent several 
days at his ranch this week. He 
reports crops fine.

90 Years Ago 
June 2, 1900

The H sakell Telephone 
Company will soon have their line 
completed to Aspermont.

The Haskell Brass Band will 
give a concert at the courthouse 
Tuesday night.

A. C. Wilmeth, our present 
district atrtorney, and his opponent 
of Roby arc to have a Joint debate 
at the courthouse Monday night.

We aare informed that the Hon. 
W. K. Homan of Dallas will spend 
a few days here next week in the 
interest of prohibition.

The quarterly report of County 
Treasurer J. E. Murfee, as approved 
by the Commimsssioners Court, 
shows a total cash balance in all 
funds of the county amounting to 
$4,029.04.

Chrysler Corp.
Treasurer Is Said
To Plan to Quit
It was a headline in Friday's 

Wall Street Journal.
And, although the Journal is 

considered one of the country's first- 
class editorial products, that 
headline effort probably would get 
an F in a journalism class.

Nevertheless, it illustrates the 
difficulty copy editors often have in 
writing a heading for a story when 
they are restricted by type size and 
column width.

But after nearly a half century in 
this business, I still can't explain to 
some irritated mother why we didn't 
use the headline she had written for 
her daughter's wedding.

-0 “
While speaking of headlines, 

here's one that appeared in last 
week's Crosbyton County News- 
Chronicle:

"Here's Another Attempt to Tell 
Ralls FFA Banquet Story"

Between that headline and the 
story which followed was an 
explanation that part of last week's 
story had been omitted.

I remember doing something 
like that one time. Only trouble 
was that the second story was even 
more fouled up than the original.

-o-

R esidents of the 24th 
congressional district of Texas favor 
raising the taxes of the well-to-do if 
taxes need to be raised, a reduction 
of the amount earmarked for Star 
Wars, using the "peace dividend" to 
reduce the budget deficit and taking 
retaliatory economic measures 
against Japan.

Those are some of the things 
revealed by 10,678 respondents to a 
questionnaire mailed out by 
Congressman Martin Frost.

If taxes need to be raised, nearly 
75 percent think that taxes for those 
earning more than $200,000 should 
be increased from 28 percent to 33 
percent.

Sixty-five percent believe the 
Strategic Defense Initiative (Star 
Wars) should be greatly reduced.

Seventy percent think the United 
States can make significant 
reductions in its defense budget in 
light of recent developments in 
Eastern Europe.

Fifty-seven percent think any 
"peace dividend" should be used to 
reduce the budget and 74 percent 
want to increase import duties or 
impose quotas on Japan.

Seventy-seven percent want the 
Federal government to create a 
special tax free savings program for 
American families to be used for 
the cost of college for their children 
and 78 percent believe in a seven- 
day waiting period to purchase 
handguns.

Among item s on the 
questionnaire, the respondents did 
not approve of:

•A national sales tax: 81 percent 
opposed.

•A tax on the value of stocks and 
other securities: 54 percent.

•Financing congressional 
campaigns: 67 pecent.

To marry
A Juno 15 wedding is pianned by Tammy Kathieen Meadows Cailahan 
and Biily Quade, both of Azie. The wedding will be at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Cedar Crest Baptist Church in Azie with the Rev. Harry Watkins 
officiating. The bride-to-be is the daughter of Clifford and Peggy Mead
ows of Rhone and the prospective bridegroom is the son of Marjorie S. 
Quade of Stamford and the late Edg::" S Quade.
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SUPER MARKETS
Haskell, Texas  

Open 7 days a week
M onday-Saturday 7:30 a.m. til 8 p.m . • Sundays 8 a.m . til 7 p.m.

D O U B L E  C O U P O N S  
7  D A Y S  A  W E E K !

We will redeem your manufacturers’ cents-off coupons for double their face value 
up to 500 when the product is purchased. We will double only one coupon per 

. item. All others redeemed at face value. Limit one coupon per item. Coupon not to 
exceed value ol item. This policy does not include “ Free” coupons, cigarette and 
tobacco, or refund coupons. Offer good for a limited time only. Super value offer 
from M -S y s td m  in Haskell.

l e i s c
CLASSIC DELIGHT 

ASSORTED FLAVORS

IC E
CREAM

Regular and Diet
Half- 
Gallon

N

VAN CAMP’S

PORK ii 
BEANS

16-oz. Cans

We Gladly Accept Food Stamps

QUALIFIED

P r i c e s  G o o d  

M a y  3 0 > J u n e  3
I. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

SHURFINE

SOFT -  
DRINKS ^

AU
Flavors
12-oz.
Cans

0 For
Limit 8  cans with the purchase 
o f $10.00 or m ore.

Sharfineraper Soft

T o w e ls  Bathroom
Tissue

Jum bo Roll

/

Rolls For

Assorted Colors, 4-RoO Pfcg.
Limit 1

/ package with 
' the purchase 

o f  $10.00  
or more.

DEL MONTE Regular, No Salt, Chunky Pasta, Mexican, 
Italian, Cajun STEWED

Tomatoes......  ....14,5-02. Can 69<
ARMOUR 5C Off Label, 5-oz. Can

Vienna Sausage 2 /U
LIQUID BLEACH

C L O R O X  IG aU onJo,
Earthtone Colors, 140-ct. Pkg.

Zee Napkins........99^
GANDY’S 8-02. Carton WHIPPING

Hunt's
Barbecue
Sauce

All Varieties,
18-02. Bottle

felveeta

S o '

Velveeta Shells and \ 
C heese D inners J
12-oz.
Pkg.

0

BANANAS

J t

CREAM 69«
TEXSUN PINK GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE.......... 46.0.  can 99^
SHURFINE DISTILLED OR DRINKING

WATER ....1-Gallon Jug 69^
9 LIVES ALL VARIETIES. 6-02. Can

CAT FOOD . 3/^1°°
40-02. Bottle GRAPE JUICE

WELCH’S
BEST MAID Hamburger DiU 

P i c k l e s ...........................3 ..oa .,aa

C a W e C O ^

Ca

H t i t  *f0’'

20 Tablets

00

C^04e4^ d c U itf

..Pound
S159

Lbs. For
CALIFORNIA RED Seediest

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

RED PLUMS Ponn,. 89«
CALIFORNIA CREAMY

AVOCADOS Bach 69«
fOBNTUCKY WONDER

G reen Beans a 69‘
NEW RED

POTATOES ...Pound 39<
FRESH, CRISP CELLO BAG

CARROTS .  2 a n, 59 '
6'Psck Carton Vine Ripe

TOMATOES ...Carton 79 '
FANCY CALIFORNIA JUICE

LEMONS ... 5/ ^ 1'"’

CALIFORNIA ig

Kivri Fralt. .. 3 / * l
MIX OR MATCH LARGE GREEN BEU

P E P P E R S  Ba
MIX OR MATCH SELECT GREEN

C u c u m b e r s  EJt 

ONIONS...... ,.3 /4 '> °
FARMLAND SMOKED

PICNICS Ponna 1̂̂ ®
^  WELL-TRIMMED BEEF

BRISKET Ponnd̂ T®
PILGRIM’S PRIDE SPLIT FRYER

BREASTS po„n4 ®T®
FARMLAND SLICED

BACON .....1 -Pound Pkg.
^  FRESH. LEAN GROUND

0

(.5-02. Cream)

CALDECORT $ 1 ^ 4 9

24-Ct. TABLETS

MYLANTA II $ J ^ 7 9

Regular or no Drowsiness

Sinarest...... 2o.c.Pkg. $ 2 5 9

(.5-02. Bottle EYE DROPS)

VISINE AC $ 2 5 9

MINI LIGHTERS

BIC Lighters 2 Pad< 89^

ROUND Pouna ^2

Family Pack A
Round Steak19

$ 1 . ( 9 1 B EEF
PRICE
SAVER

S*JV'

BONELESS SIRLOIN ^  ‘7 r \  V  ^7 >

T ip  S te a k ............... u ,  ^ 3 ® ® /" " j: .^ " ‘' / p i l X T r T T 3  Q
BONELESS SIRLOIN ROUnCi

Tip Roast <̂ 2̂®® $2.09 lb \

Pineapple
A w e e t

E a c h

0

4 C C fH 0 te 't
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Robert W. (Bob) Herren

Robert W. Herren
Robert W. (Bob) Herren, 76, 

died Sunday, May 27, in his home.
The son of Robert W, and Angie 

Vernon Herren, he was born in 
Haskell County on May 16, 1914.

A fanner, rancher and banker, 
Mr. Herren retired as chairman of 
the board of Haskell National Bank 
in 1984 following a stroke. At the 
time of his death, he was chairman 
of the board emeritus.

He served as president of the 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority when it was 
established. He also was a partner 
in the Haskell County Warehouse 
and Compress Co., until 1988 and 
the Harrison-Herren Gin Co. during 
the 1940s and 50s.

A charter member of the Haskell 
Rotary Club, he was a past 
president of that organization. He 
was a member of the Independent 
Bankers of America Association and 
a founding member of the 
Independent Bankers Association of 
Texas. He was recognized as the 
state association's outstanding 
banker of the year in 1982. During

World War II, he was chairman of 
the War Price and Ration Board.

He was an active member of the 
Church of Christ where he had 
served as treasurer and taught some 
classes.

Survivors include his wife, 
Anita Collier Herren; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Corzine 
(Bobbie Ann) of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. John Gannaway (Jan) of 
Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. Fred Brown 
of Haskell; six grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Mr. Herren was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Betty Jo Howard; a 
granddaughter, Danna Howard 
Knapp; and a son-in-law, Dan 
Howard.

Services were at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Haskell Church of Christ 
with Dale Huff officiating. Services 
were under the direction of Holden- 
McCauley Funral Hone.

Pallbearers were Gerald McCoy, 
Andy Gannaway, Gary Druesedow, 
Robert Starr, Dan .Riley Griffith 
and Buck Everett.

All employees, officers and 
directors of Haskell National Bank 
served as honorary pallbearers.

Lida Highnote
Lida N. (Mrs. R.H.) Highnote 

died Friday at Rice Springs Care 
Home. She was 93 years old.

Funeral services were Sunday 
afrternoon at the Church of Christ 
with Dale Huff, m inister, 
officiating. Burial, under direction 
of Holden-McCauley Funeral 
Home, was in Willow Cemetery. 
Grandsons served as pallbearers.

Mrs. Highnote ws bom Sept. 7, 
1896, in Joshua, Texas. She came 
to Haskell County from Joshua in 
1905, and was a member of the 
Church of Christ. She married R. 
H. Highnote in Rule in 1912.

She is survived by five 
daughters, Mattie L. Roberts of OldI

I

We would like to thank all our friends and 
for the many prayers, visits, cards, calls, flowers and 
food while I was in the hospital both times, and since 
I have been home.

Also a special thanks to Dr. Frank and Dr. Wayne 
Cadenhead, and all of the good nurses and to the 
kitchen staff for all of their good food. 

_____________________Ernest McGuire and Louise

C O M IN G  JU LY 1

THE COUNTRY MUSIC YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT 

24 HOURS A DAY

773-3391 or 1-800-527-4331

HarmonCable

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc.
NOTICE OF

NOMINATING COMMITTEE MEETING

In accordance with the provisions of the bylaws of the Coop
erative, the Board of Directors has appointed a Committee on 
Nominations as follows:

Kim Martin, Rt. 3 Box 115, Seymour, Texas 76380 
Jerry Mocek, Rt. 2 Box 36, Seymour, Texas 76380 
Mac Stout, Rt. 3 Box 66, Seymour, Texas 76380 
C. R. Morris, Rt. 1, Seymour, Texas 76380 
Judy Whitten, Box 233, Benjamin, Texas 79505 
Ray Escobar, Rt. 1 Box 163, Knox City, Texas 79529 
W. H. Bellinghausen, Munday, Texas 76371 
John Crownover, Box 636, Knox City, Texas 79529

The Committee on Nominations will meet June 8, 1990 at 2 
p.m. at the Seymour Office of B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. to 
make nominations for directors.

The directors whose terms are expiring are Charles T. Porter 
of Seymour and James Albus of Knox City.

Members of the Cooperative are hereby notified of this meet
ing.

Glory, Robbie Marks of Morton, 
Lillie Burkett of Terrell, Mary 
Carter of Mabank and Jo Hutchens 
of Lincoln, Ark.; a sister, Ida Mae 
Gunther of Roswell, N.M.; 15 
g ran d ch ild ren ; 23 g reat- 
grandchildrend; and one great-great
grandchild.

John H. Carter
John Harley Carter of Mabank 

died Sunday. He was 68.
Funeral services were Tuesday at 

Eubank Funeral Chapel in Canton. 
Burial was in Chinquatin Cemetery.

He was bom June 14, 1921, in 
Mabank. He grew up in the Phalba 
Community and moved to Haskell 
in 1939. He served in the Air Force 
during World War II. He worked as 
a production supervisor for Curtis- 
Mathes in Athens from 1947 to 
1952 when he returned to Phalba 
where he was a farmer and 
cattleman. He was a member of the 
Phalba Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Mary 
Carter; four sons, Charles H. 
Carter, Carl Carter, Bobby D. 
Carter and Barry K. Carter, all of 
Mabank; four daughters, Frances 
McAnally of Chandler, Linda 
Teague and Elaine Davis, both of 
Eubank, and Carolyn Hutson of 
Longview; two brothers, Paul 
Carter of Throckmorton and W. A. 
Carter of Fort Worth; a sister, Rqth 
Gammill of Weatherford; 16 
grandchildren; and one great- 
grandson.

Jose Gonzalez
Jose Gonzalez died Tuesday, 

May 22, at his home in Haskell. 
He was 79.

Rosary was Wednesday evening 
and funeral services Thursday 
afternoon at St. George's Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Ruben Luera 
officiated. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery, under direction of 
HoIden-McCauley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Ruben Castillo 
Jr., Julian Estrada, J. B. Ozuna Jr., 
John Alvarado, Patrick Rodriquez 
and Michael Rodriquez.

A retired farmer, Mr. Gonzalez

TOWER
DRIVE-IN THEATER
Hwy 6 Rule,Tx.

Ph. 997-2124

Showing 
Fri - Sat - Sun 

June 1 - 2 - 3
Two of L.A.'s top rival cops are 
going to work together... Even if 
it kills them.

Tango & 
Cash
Sylvester Stallone 

Kurt Russell 
Jack Palance

Rated R

U^avolins 

L M o T w m e n is

> Granite-Marble-Bronze 
Highest Quality 

Reasonable Prices

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Delivery within 6 weeks

ZPrice inJaJes:
jCdtaing and Castom ^Designs

Cemetery Lettering done 
anywhere in the Area

^av id  ^avis
Agent

204 N 1st Haskell 
864-2607 or 864-3340
See Us Before You Buy!
Pictures and Sampies Available

was born March 19, 1911, in 
Goliad. He was married to Otilia 
Bojas Nov. 29, 1942, in Beeville. 
He moved to Rule from Sinton in 
1960, and to Haskell in 1962. He 
was a member of St. George's 
Catholic Church and the Cursillo 
movement.

He is survived by his wife; eight 
daughters, Andrea Estrada of 
Weincrt, Isabel Alvarado of Mineral 
W ells, Angelita Castillo of 
Weinert, Janie Rodriquez of 
Haskell, Dominga Ozuna of 
Denton, Virginia Rojas of Denton, 
Mary Lou Gonzalez of Denton and 
Marla Trevino of White Settlement.

Also five sons, Lupe Gonzalez 
of Frankfort, Ind., Adam Gonzalez 
of Haskell, Manuel Gonzalez of 
Denton, Gilbert Gonzalez of 
Garland and David Gonzalez of 
Irving; a brother, Miguel Gonzalez 
of Grand Prairie; two sisters, 
Victoria Munoz of San Antonio and 
Josepha Gonzalez of Ed Couch, 
Texas; 27 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Petra Martinez
Petra (Patsy) Martinez died 

Wednesday, May 23, at her home in 
Haskell, following a two-year 
illness. She was 68 years old.

Rosary was Thursday evening 
and funeral services Friday 
afternoon at St. George's Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Ruben Luera 
officiating. Burial, under direction 
of Holden-McCauley Funeral 
Home, was in Willow Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Baldemar Perez, 
Joe Cortez, Raymond Andrada, Ray 
Acosta, Felipe Arredondo and Lupe 
Fuentes.

Mrs. Martinez was bom April 7, 
1922, in Franklin. She married 
Leon Martinez in Heame on April 
22, 1949. He died July 4,1974.

She had lived in Haskell since 
1950 where she was an active 
member of St. George's Catholic 
Church. She owned and managed 
Martinez Apartments for 12 years.

Survivors include four sons, 
John Martinez of Pasadena, Leon 
Martinez Jr. of Carrollton, Ruben 
Martinez of Haskell and Rudy 
Martinez of Corpus Christi; a 
daughter, Luz E. Diaz of Haskell; 
two sisters, Bessie Tamez of Bryan 
and Petra Benavides of Devine, 
Texas; and 12 grandchildren.

M W'i-

Another computer
M System presented an Apple computer to Haskell High School Tuesday 
morning. Sam Watson, center, made the presentation to Superintendr nt 
Bill Stewart, left, and high schol Principal Gerald McCoy. It is the second 
computer the company has given to Haskell schools as a part of the 
store’s cash register tape redemption program.

fe a tu r in g

"Cowboys & Outlaws"
Saturday, June 2nd 

9 p.m. -1 a.m.
Benjamin Memorial Building

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER 
32 oz.

CANDY BARS-PLAIN OR 
W/ALMONDS/KIT KAT/REESE'S 

PEANUT BUTTER CUPS

&HERSHEY'S
ON SALE3 MBARS I

Stop by your favorite Allsup's Store to pick up your game piece and game rules. 
Up to $50,000 in cash and over 400.000 free instant prizes will be given away. 

You can win one of 5 top cash prizes of $1,000 playing Allsup's Convenient Cash. 
Come play Allsup's Convenient Cash and become a winner with us.

HERSHEY'S GENUINE 
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

DRINKS
8 02. CTN.2. 79«

TRIPLE STACKER 
SANDWICHES

cmf'T  deli express
n M  S W - t  ^  ON SALE

ggo
Allsup # 91 
Allsup #153

Haskell and Rule
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

M A y 30 thru JUNE 5.1990

HAM,EGG AND

BISCUIT „ = „  6 9 *
BIG LEAGUE

CHEW „o. 5 9 *
INTRODUCING

'M

Can't Beat 
The Real Thing.

YOU COULD WIN CASH INSTANTLY OR OTHER GREAT 
PRIZES... ANYTIME, ANYWHERE! LOOK FOR MagiCans 
ANYWHERE YOU BUY COCA-COLA' CLASSIC.
There’s Magic In The Real Thing!
No Purchase Necessary. See OHicial 
Rules tor details.Game ends when
ever supplies are depleted dr 8/15/90, 
whichever comes first

19^  ltH> Coca Co>a Company Coca Cola 
Dyn.im< H.W>on rtfv

!t'«* Coca Coi.1 Comp.iny

$009
^ ^ 6  PACK CANS



Market Report-
Haskeft Livestock Auction

Prices of packer cows were $1 
lower, but the market was fully 
steady and active on all other 
classes Saturday at the weekly sale 
at Haskell Livestock Auction.

The sale was on a run of 1,676 
head of cattle.

Cows: fat 46-54; cutters 47-55; 
canners 37-46.50.

Bulls; bologna 62-70.50; feeder 
75-85; utility 50-60.

Steers: 200-300 lbs. 125-150; 
300-400 lbs. 107-120; 400-500 lbs. 
97-112.50; 500-600 lbs. 92-104;

600-700 lbs. 85-95; 700-800 lbs. 
84-89; 800 lbs. up 78-85.50.

Heifers: 200-300 lbs. 110-120; 
300-400 lbs. 95-110; 400-500 lbs. 
90-105; 500-600 lbs. 82-92; 600 
lbs. up 78-86.

Bred heifers: medium frame 500-
6 00.

Bred cows: young to middle age 
600-750; aged or small 400-575.

Cows with calves: young and 
middle age 800-1000; small or aged 
450-650.

■

Safe Boating Week 
to be observed

r:« A

Texas' more than 4.5 million 
boaters are being urged to "Know 
Before You Go" to help ensure that 
one of the state's favorite family 
recreation activities remains safe 
and enjoyable for all.

June 3-9 has been designated 
Texas Safe Boating Week by Gov. 
Bill Clements in an effort to draw 
attention to the fact that boating is 
more fun when proper safety 
precautions are followed.

"We're urging everyone to 
'Know Before You Go' this summer 
summer, said Keith Hannsz of 
Haskell Marine. "Boating is more 
fun when everyone takes a little 
time to go over a checklist of safe 
boating practices and regulations 
before getting out on water."

Hannsz pointed out that free 
boater education instruction is 
available from a variety of sources. 
The Texas Parks & Wildlife 
Department (TPWD) offers the 
voluntary "Better Boating Course" 
to all interested persons and similar 
courses are offered by the U.S. 
Power Squadrons and the U.S.

Pool now open 
for summer

The H askell M unicipal 
Swimming Pool opened Saturday 
and is now on its summer schedule.

The pool will be open from 1:30 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday and from 1 to 
5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
It is closed on Monday.

Admission is $1.50 for those 13 
and older and $1.25 for swimmers 
12 and younger.

In addition, the pool is open for 
ladies from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. Parties may be booked 
for parties on mornings, Tuesday 
through Saturdays and on evenings 
Wednesday through Sunday.

New phone number at the pool 
is 864-3790.

Coast Guard Auxiliary. In addition, 
TPW D  h as  p u b lis h e d  
"Commandments of Boating 
Safety," an easy-to-understand guide 
to proper boating procedures and 
"B oating  in T exas,"  a 
comprehensive pocket guide 
detailing everything you need to 
know about getting maximum 
enjoyment out of boating trips.

Both of these brochures were 
developed in conjunction with the 
Boating Trades Association of 
Texas, a group of boat dealers, 
manufacturers, marina operators and 
others in the marine industry who 
have been working to promote 
boating in Texas for more than 30 
years.

For information on the Texas 
Better Boating course or to receive 
either TPWD publication, call toll 
free 1-800-792-1112.

Benjamin parade 
invites participants

Haskell area organizations and 
individuals are invited to participate 
in the Benjamin homecoming 
parade, scheduled for 4 p.m. on 
June 16.

Wanted are floats, bands, riding 
clubs, drill teams, cheerleaders, 
bicycles, antique cars, wagons, 
buggies, scout groups, farm 
equipment, fire trucks and clowns.

Parade participants will line up 
at 3:30 p.m. on the west side of the 
football field.

Homecoming activities begin 
with a horse race at 8 a.m., 
followed by a play day, games for 
kids, ex-students' meeting and a 
barbecue at 5:30 p.m. A 9 p.m. 
dance will close out the activities.

For more information, call Pam 
Conner at 454-3651 or Martha 
Wolsch at 454-2017.

Thank you for reading The 
Haskell Free Press.

For All of Your Fuel & Lubrication Needs

Haskell Save - A  > $
(formerly Drinnon Oil Co.) 

Announces These 
First - of - June Specials

Fina Pontonic ”N" 
Gear Oil

55 gal. drum 220-^36^®  
55 gal. drum 460-^43®®

Fina Universal 
Transdraulic Fluid 

5 gal. pall

Chevron Tractor 
Hydraulic Fluid
5 gal. pa ll-^18 '‘°

Mobil Fluid 423 
Tractor Hydraulic Fluid 

5 gal. pail - 1̂9®°

We also have gasoline & diesel —  
at our Save - A - $ Pumps —

Just East of Srnitty's Auto Parts 
(204 N. 1st)

And
We Deliver Fuel to 

Agricultural & Business Enterprises 
All Across the Rolling Plains

Call Us at 817-864-2146 or come by 
Srnitty's Auto

Watch for our ad next week when we 
announce the introduction of 

Conoco products to the Haskell Area

(conoco)
HOTTEST BRAND GOING®
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Haskell couple 
to celebrate 50th

r-:H

Amy Castillo and Barry 
W alker

Castillo, Walker 
set wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Castillo Sr. 
of Weinert are proud to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Amy Castillo, to Barry Wayne 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L. Walker of Weinert

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Weinert High School and attended 
American Commercial College in 
Abilene. She is employed by the 
Haskell County Appraisal District

in Haskell.
The prospective bridegroom is a 

graduate of Weinert High School 
and attended McMurry College in 
Abilene and Midwestern State 
University in Wichita Falls. He is 
em ployed by G reenb ria r 
Landscaping, Inc., in Abilene.

A July 14 wedding is planned at 
St. George Catholic Church in 
Haskell.

Model plane club 
to host Fun Fly

The Texas Chiefs Model 
Airplane Club will host a regional 
Fun Fly Saturday, followed by an 
open house on Sunday, at the 
Haskell Model Airport.

Fliers are expected from Abilene, 
Plainview, San Angelo, Wichita 
Falls and Altus, Okla.

Saturday events will get 
underway at 10 a.m. and will 
include competition in several fun 
type events, such as loops, rolls, 
touch and goes and mail runs. 
Merchandise prizes will be awarded 
Saturday and will be given away

Sunday by drawings.
Spectators are invited to attend 

both days and will be asked to 
select the prettiest airplane Sunday 
afternoon. Plaques will be awarded 
to the prettiest plane, ugliest plane, 
worst crash and to the pilot coming 
the greatest distance to attend.

Hot dogs, cold drinks and snow 
cones will be available at the field. 
Spectators are encouraged to bring 
their cameras.

The field is located three miles 
east of the old landfill site.

DOYLE HIGH'S

THE HEUC STORE
too S. AVE. E OPEN 8:00-6:00 864-2515

In honor of the 50th wedding 
anniversary of J. C. and Dorothy 
Halliburton, their children and 
grandchildren are inviting their 
friends and relatives to a reception 
Sunday, June 10, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in the Haskell National Bank 
Community Building.

Their children are Artie of 
Houston, David and Claire of Rule. 
They have five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Dorothy is the daughter of the 
late Jim (J.A.) and Willie Rose of 
Haskell. She was born in Haskell 
and is a lifelong rsident of Haskell 
County. She graduated from 
Haskell High School in 1940. She 
is a homemaker and for 29 years a 
beautician. She operates her beauty 
shop at her hme.

J.C. is the son of the late Johr 
and Maggie Halliburton o) 
Rochester. He was born ir 
Gainesville and has lived in Haskell 
since coming to this county ir 
1919. He attended school at Fostei 
Community School. He served ir 
the U.S. Air Force during Work 
Warn.

When Dorothy and J. C. married 
June 8,1940, at Rule the ceremon> 
was performed by Ottie Johnson 
minister of the Church of Christ 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were th< 
couple's attendants at the Johnsons 
home. He began farming and thei 
went into the service for thre* 
years. He farmed afterwards fo 
many years and was later employee 
by Haskell county for 14 years. He 
is now employed by Normal 
Anderson Supply Co. of Munday.

Local enumerator 
helps in ag survey

Although some of us may have 
trouble getting from "here" to 
"there," Dwanna Klose of Haskell 
has no problem finding her way as 
she travels the back country roads 
with only a stock tank or windmill 
as a landmark. In fact, the less 
travelled highways and byways of 
Texas provide many of the short 
cuts Klose needs as part of her job 
as a field enumerator with the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service.

Beginning June 1, Klose will 
once again fill up the gas tank and 
log many travel miles as she begins 
interviewing farmers and ranchers in 
Haskell County for a national 
agricultural survey. 1990 may be 
the year to count people, but Klose 
is going to be busy counting 
livestock and collecting data on 
crop acres.

Information gathered on this 
confidential survey will be used to 
make state and national estimates of 
crop acres, livestock inventories and 
grain stocks, information that is 
vitally important to the producers 
in Haskell County, Klose noted.

"These estimates are a working 
tool farmers and ranchers can use in 
their production, marketing and 
investment decisions and are the 
only unbiased information source 
available," state statistician Dennis 
Findley reported.

Survey information will be 
extremely important this year in 
measuring crop and livestock losses 
from the severe flooding across 
nwth and east Texas.

Field enumerators provide a 
basic link in the data collection 
service of the Texas office since 
they are the primary personal 
contact Texas producers have with 
the agency. Currently there are over 
100 field enumerators working on 
farm and ranch surveys across the

state.
Most of the enumerators have an 

agricultural background and are 
familiar with the many day-to-da> 
problems facing Texas producers 
"Like the farmers and ranchers they 
are interviewing, our enumerators 
also deal with low jMices and severe 
weather conditions at harvest ane 
mother cows that wait until 3 a.m, 
to calve," Findley added.

The June Agricultural Survey i: 
the largest of a series of survey: 
conducted throughout the year bj 
the Texas office. The randon 
sample of producers sleeted for this 
survey represent a broad cross 
section of Texas agriculture, am 
producers selected for this surve; 
represent other operators of simila 
size and type.

"Our field enumerators will b' 
putting in some long hours durinj 
the next two weeks," Findle; 
reported, "but their hard work is th< 
only way to provide Texa 
producers with accurate, reliabl 
agricultual information."

/ f
-HOSPITAL-

J f
M edical Patients

Anita Rodriquez, Haskell 
Harriet Simms, Haskell 
Ruby Boggs, Haskell 
Robert Harris, Haskell 
Alma Mangan, Haskell 
Jesse Miller, Haskell 

D ism issa ls
L eora G raham , N icole 

Urbanezyk, Elsie Grand, Allan 
Heard, Alma Blair.

Thank you for reading Th 
Haskell Free Press.

OLD FASHIONED TRADITION 
OLD FASHIONED INTEGRITY

We believe in doing things the old-fashioned 
way. That means deaiing with our customers in a 
courteous, straight forward manner. But old- 
fashioned integrity doesn't mean out-of date 
services. We offer our customers the most cur
rent financial advice and a variety of conven
iences. You can count on us for the best of 
everything - yesterday, today...and tomorrow.

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817) 997-2216 

Rule, Texas 79547

N A T IO N A I .  R V iN K
3XKZ
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FmHA accepting
at Stam ford loan applications

The Texas Cowboy Reunion Ex- 
Ho$tess Association of Stamford 
will sponsor an art show at the 
John Selmon Gallery.

The show will be open to all 
area artists and all paintings will be 
hung. Artists should submit two- 
dimensional work completed in the 
past two years.

The juror, Sherwood E. Stuer, 
will select one painting to hang in 
the Stamford Art Foundation 
exhibit and sale July 4-7 . Twenty 
ribbons will be presented for 
honorable mention.

An entry fee of $3 is required for 
each piece of art submitted with a 
limit of three paintings per artist. 
Entry forms are available at all 
local chamber of commerce offices 
or the artist may submit his/her' 
work directly to Nancy West. P.O. 
Box 173, Stamford, TX 79553.

Entries should include name and 
address, title of work, medium, 
price (if art is to be for sale) and the 
entry fee.

Entries will be accepted from 3 
to 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 20, or 
from 10 a.m. to noon Thursday, 
June 21, at the John Selmon 
Gallery on the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion grounds.

The exhibit and sale will be 
open to the public Friday, June 22, 
and Sunday, June 23 from 2 to 4 
p.m. No admission will be charged.

Applications for emergency farm 
loans for losses caused by flooding 
and tornadoes are being accepted at 
th e  F a r m e r s  H o m e 
Administration (FmHA) office in 
H askell, Larry M cD aniel, 
supervisor, said last week.

Haskell County is one of 12 
Texas counties recently named by 
Clayton Yeutter as eligible for 
loans to cover part of actual 
production losses resulting from the 
flooding and tornadoes.

McDaniel said farmers may be 
eligible for loans of up to 80 
percent of their actual losses or the 
operating loan needed to continue in 
business or $500,000, whichever is 
less. For farmers unable to obtain 
credit from private commercial 
lenders, the interest rate is 4.5 
percent.

"As a general rule, a farmer must 
have suffered at least a 30-percent

SSgt. Shedd 
completes course

BUCKLE UP!

Staff Sgt. Steven M. Shedd has 
com pleted  a basic non
commissioned officer course. He is 
a squad leader with the Fort 
Huachuca (Ariz.) Military Police 
Company.

He received training in mid-level 
management, leadership and general 
military subjects. Additional 
management training in his 
individual job specialty also was 
provi(fed.

Shedd's wife, Linda, is the 
daughter of Charles D. Kirkland of 
Haskell and Colleen R. Witt of 
Post He is a 1978 graduate of Post 
High School and the son of 
William E. and Doris E. Shedd of 
Post.

Haskell Eye Clinic
Located at

Haskell Memorial Hospital
For Appointments Phone 

817-864-2621

Complete Eye Exam 
Contact Lens, Full Optical Service 

Out-Patient Surgery at 
Haskell Hospital

including
Cataracts With Implant 

Laser Surgery
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

Thomas Labbe', O. D. 
Larry Abernathy, O. D. 
Russell Kuempel, M. D.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
The Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) County Committee 

election this year will be held on June 29,1990. The ballot below must 
be filled out, detached and mailed and received or returned in peson to 
FmHA Office, 1203 B South Ave. E.; P. O. Box 587, Haskell, Texas not 
later than June 29,1990. If you do not vote in peson you should mail your 
ballot inside a blank envelope marked ballot to ensure a secret bal lot. This 
blank envelope should be placed inside the envelope you use to mail your 
ballot. Your name and address must be legible on the outer envelope. 
Failure to provide this information will render your ballot invalid. Only 
one ballot may be voted in person or by mail by any voter. Votes in 
envelopes containing more than one absentee ballot will be not be
counted. Ballots and envelopes may also be obtained from your local 
FmHA Office.

The slate of nominees for Haskell-Throckmorton County are listed in 
the ballot below. The qualifications of persons voting are described in the 
“Voter Certification Statement”. For further information regarding vot
ing and voter eligibility, see the county office listed above. FmHA 
elections are open to all eligibile voters without regard to race, color, 
religion, national origin, age, political affiliation, marital status, sex, and/ 
or handicap.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION 

BALLOT FOR COUNTY COMMITTEE MEMBERS (S)

State (Name) Texas County (Name) Haskell-Throckmorton 

^Candidate Geo. Felix Mullino

Please detach this notice before voting ballot.
VOTER CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 

Subpart W of Part 2054 of Title 7, Code of Federal Regulations 
requires that all eligibile voters for FmHA county or area committee 
elections meet the following eligibility requirements: (a) be farmers or 
spouses of farmers; and (b) have their principal farming operation 
within the county or area for which the election is being held.

By submitting this ballot, I attest that I meet the criteria to vote.

loss of production to be eligible for 
an FmHA emergency loan," 
M cD aniel sa id . Farm ers 
participating in the PIK or Federal 
Crop Insurance programs will have 
to figure in proceeds from those 
programs in determining their loss.

"Applications for loans under 
this emergency designation will be 
accepted until Jan. 11, 1991, but 
farmers should apply as soon as 
possible," McDaniel said. "Delays 
in applying could create backlogs in 
processing and possibly over into 
the new farming season."

FmHA is a credit agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It 
is authorized to provide disaster 
emergency loans to recognized 
farmers who work at and rely on 
farming for a substantial part of 
their living. Eligibility is extended 
to individual farmers who are U.S. 
c itizens and to farm ing 
partnerships, corporations or
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens 
hold a majority interest.

The FmHA office in Haskell is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Aspermont club 
plans garage sale

The Spanish Club of Aspermont 
High School will have a gigantic 
garage sale on Friday and Saturday.

The garage sale will be at the 
Jaycee building between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m.

Proceeds will help defray 
expenses of club members' trip to 
Mexico next June.

Piano recital 
scheduled tonight

Larressa LeFevre's senior piano 
recital will be tonight (Thursday) at 
the First Baptist Church in Rule.

The public is invited. It begins 
at 8 o'clock.

A child must be 5 years old on 
or before Sept. 1 of this year to be 
eligile for kindergarten.

For universal Life 
Insurance, check 
with State Farm.

BRIAN BURGESS, Ageni
703 North Avenue E.
Haskell, Texas 79521 

Off. 864-3250
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there

Receive T-shirts
Members of the sixth-grade class of Haskell proudly wear the T-shirts presented to them by the First National 
Bank and Haskell National Bank. Bobby Hobgood and Abe Turner, bank presidents, made the presentation at the 
awards ceremony May 24.

Unemployment here reSsdegrJ'e
far below average

Unemployment in Haskell 
County in April was 2.8 percent, 
according to the Texas Employment 
Commission. This compares with a 
statewide rate of 6.0 percent.

Commission figures listed a 
total labor force of 3,553 in Haskell 
County with exactly 100 
unemployed, meaning there were 
3,453 employed.

There were 499,200 Texans out 
of work in mid-April, an increase of 
26,700 over the previous month. 
But the number of Texans holding 
jobs also rose. A total of 7,887,000 
Texans were counted in the current 
labor force.

Job growth occurred in 
numerous areas. There were 26,000 
more nonfarm salaried jobs in the 
state and gains were widespread. 
Mining was the only major 
industry which showed no over-the- 
month increase.

Largest growth was concentrated 
in trade and government, with more 
than m oderate gains in 
transportation and services. 
Manufacturing, however, continued 
to perform sluggishly, losing a 
modest number of jobs and 
remaining below its year-ago level 
in April.

Unemployment rates among the 
27 Metropolitan Statistical Areas 
for which data are currently 
available generally followed the 
statewide trend, as most areas had

Johnson
RIs
1-HOUR
PHOTO

Bobbie Johnson 
Owner

Photographer
West Side of Square » Haskell

Sm ju*t P e o p le  E at 
R ea l F o o d ...

...W hile T h ey Lose W eight W ith W eight Watchers.®
A lot of weight loss programs would like you to believe in miracles. But miracles don’t 

come in fancy packages, powdered mixes, or expensive pills.
With Weight Watchers new Fast & Flexible Program, you’ll lose weight safely and 

sensibly while eating real food. You’ll keep right on enjoying your everyday life with family 
and friends...go to picnics, parties, and your favorite restaurants. Most importantly, you’ll 
learn how to keep the weight off once you lose it.

Join the millions of smart people who have lost millions of pounds eating real food with 
Weight Watchers. Call us now and join for only S10,

JO IN  NO W  
FO R  O N L Y ...
Registration Fee .$19 .00  
First M eeting Fee $ 9.00 
Regular P ric e ...... $28.00

YOUSA V E$18.

Sheila Falk, 
Area Director

Offer ends June 23,1990

CALL TOLL FREE 1 ‘* 8 0 0 ' ”3 5 9 ”3 1 3 1
Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.

HASKELL
First Baptist Church
House of Life Building
203 North Avenue E 
Tue: 6:30 pm

S W E I G H T W \ T C H E R S  i t ’s .
Offer ends June 23,1990. Offer valid at locations listed (South Texas, West Texas. anC Santa Barbara County 
Cal.) areas 3 7,96,107  only. Otter not valid with any other otter or special rate. Otter valid for.new and
renewing members only. Offer valid for Traditional Weight Watchers meetings only. Weight Watchers is a 
trademark of WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL, INC. ©WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 1990.

moderately higher rates in April 
compared to March. The majority 
of the MS As continued to have 
current rates which were well below 
those recorded in April 1989.

MSAs with the lowest 
unemployment rates in April 
included Bryan-Collcge Station 
(3.4), Lubbock (4.2), Austin (4.4), 
Vimetoria (4.5) and Fort Worth- 
Arlington (4.8). (Abilene ranked 
13th with 5.4.)

Border areas continued to record 
the highest unemployment rates. 
These included McAllen-Edinburg- 
Mission (19.5), Laredo (11.0), 
Brownsville-Harlingen (10.7), El 
Paso (10.2) and Beaumont-Port 
Arthur (7.3).

Rhonda Denise Choate received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
elementary education from the 
University of Texas May 19.

She maintained a 3.78 grade- 
point average during her four years 
of college.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Doyle Choate of San 
Antonio and the granddaughter of 
the Rev. and Mr. Thural B. Reid ol 
Decatur and Haskell. She is the 
great-granddaughter of the late Mr,' 
and Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr. of 
Rochester and the ike Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Sanderson of Haskell 
County,

Tired of your conventional rubber stamp 
and stamp pad? Order a new self-inking 
stamp by Ideal. Refillable. Haskell Free 
Press.

WORLD 
TELEVISION PREMIERE

© To uchsto ne Pictures and Amblin Entertainment. Inc

The )̂tsf^g  ̂Channel Friday, June 1 
— ----------- 6:00 P.M.

or
1-800-527-4331 =

Correctional Officer 
training

Certified by the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for Correctional Officers 

for all State prison units throughout Texas

Cost: $225 Total Tuition
CLASS MEETING TIMES: 

DAYTIME Academy (8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.) 
3 Weeks begin 7/9/90 thru 7/27/90

NIGHTIME Academy (6 p.m. -1 0  p.m. Tues. & 
Thurs. plus Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.)

8 Weeks begin 7/7/90 thru 8/30/90
are separate classes and may not be combined)

Applications available May 29, 1990 
Application Deadline June 1990 

Campus Closed on Fridays

CALL FOR INFORMATION

Western Texas College
Continuing Education Division 

6200 College Ave. Snyder, Texas 79549 
915-573-85 LI Ext. 240,390 or 2 6 6
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NOTICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Press

For Sale
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. De- 
signed by Mark Bailey, #3721. In
stallation by Cook Heating-Cool- 
ing-Plumbing. Call us for details, 
864-2226. 19-22c

PRESCRIPTIONS, Cosmetics, 
Gifts. Shop Johnson Pharmacy 
.where the savings are real.

38tfc

THE FRAME SHED. Custom 
picture frames, custom mats, plain 
or non-glare glass. We do repair 
<vork. 411 S. First, Haskell, 864- 
2901. 51tfc

FOR SALE: DeKalb, Asgro, Funk 
milo seed; various kinds of Grazer 
and Redtop cane. 673-8212. Wein- 
ert Grain. 16-23c

ATTENTION MR. FARMER. 
Weinert Grain Co., Inc.’s Haskell 
felevator is open. We certainly 
would like to handle your wheat 
^ d  milo this year. We have Red 

Top Cane, various brands Hay- 
grazer, and milo seed in stock. We 
also buy generic certificates. For 
latest quote, call 817-864-8176.

19tfc

USED CARS: 1988 Buick La- 
Sabre Limited, 43,000 miles, nice 
clean car, loaded, almost new tires. 
1988 Ford Tempo, 28,000 miles, 
extra nice, Michelan tires. Wil
liams North 277 Paint & Body, 
364-8125. 19tfc

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume small 
monthly payments on piano. See 
locally. Call creditmanager 1-800- 
447-4266. 20-22p

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: 
Responsible party to take on small 
monthly payments on piano. See 
locally. Call Manager at 800-635- 
7611 anytime. 20-23p

FUN! FUN! Sandhill’s West Paint 
Ball Field. Live action adventure 
games. Gun rentals, paint, etc. 
Available at field. Call Rick for 
more information 817-658-3162.

20-23p

GRMN BINS: Two 1000-bushel 
bins in stock. Call David Jim 
Strickland, 864-2502. 21-22c

FOR SALE: Good, used Bass 
Tracker (2-man). $250.00. Call 
864-2915 after 5:30 p.m. 21-22p

FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac Bon
neville. Also 1971 Tidecraft 15’ 
boat with 15 hp motor. Call 743- 
3550. 22-23C

FOR SALE: Two 5000 BTU air 
conditioners, $85.00 each; One 
13,330 BTU air conditioner, 
$250.00. Call 864-3249. 22p

TOR SALE: 30” electric cook 
stove in good condition. 3000 
evaporative cooler, good condi
tion. 1100 N. Av L. 22p

M a h le r  S u p p ly
Oilfield Pump & Repair Service

t17-m -255l 
> luk, Ttxos

letfc

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy 1 ton 
truck, flat bed, good condition; IH 
moldbar, 4 bottom roll over #642; 
2 wheel flatbed trailer, good condi
tion, 4x8. 817-997-2515 or may be 
seen at 109 Amity, Rule. 22p

FOR SALE; 1988 Chevrolet Sub
urban. Call422-4212or422-4083.

22-23C

FOR SALE: King size water bed. 
Pine frame, pedestal mattress, 
heater, and pads. Good cotKlition. 
Call 422-5386 after 5 p.m.21-22c

FOR SALE: 17’ Glastron boat 
.with trailer, 115 Evinrude motor, 
$1995.00. Call CUffordByrd, 743- 
3236 Rochester or Byrd Tractor 
Service, 743-3335. 22p

FOR SALE: 1989 Chev. S-10 
pickup, extended cab, automatic 
transmission, air, heat, AM-FM- 
radio, tilt wheel, 4.3 engine, 
12,000 miles. Gray paint Priced at 
$10,693.94. Call 864-3835 or 
come by 502 N. Ave. E. Benny 
Melton. 22p

HAY FOR SALE: Big round bales 
of wheat hay. Call J. N. Stewart at 
422-4471 or Mark Stewart at 422- 
4943. 22-25c

FOR SALE: Air conditioner. 
Whirlpool refrigerated window 
unit 220volt 18,700BTU. Used 2 
years. $300.00. 864-8027. 22p

FOR SALE: Cotton Seed. Lankart 
571. Call J. N. Stewart 42 2 ^7 1 .

22-23C

Garage Sales

Allison Farm Supply
1002 N. First St • Haskell • 8-I7-864-3036

Sweeps
24” Sweeps............ ...................... $14.50
18” Sweeps............ .........................$7.50
16” Sweeps............ .........................$7.25

Hi-Pro Feeds
Show steer starter and finisher

Rotary Hoe Bearings Oat Hay
and Complete Wheels and Alfalfa Hay

21-22c

Garage Sale

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Moving sale. 1408 N. Av L. Deb
bie and Rick. Lots of kids clothes, 
misc. Sat. June 2, 8:30 til 4:30.

22c

GARAGE SALE: Friday only, 8 to 
1.807 N. 14th. Lots of everything.

22c

3 FAMILY PORCH SALE: in 
Rochester, Fri. 8 to 5. 5 blocks 
south of tractor building. 22p

Jobs Wanted

YARD SALE: Sat., 8 to 4. Weather 
permitting. 710 S. 12th. 22p

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 300 
N. 4th in back. Fishing equipment, 
tools, lots of stuff. Too much to list. 
Dorothy Henderson. Sat. 8 to 6 and 
Sunday 1 to 6. 22p

7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE at 
Colberts, 705 N. Av L by Paint 
Creek Gifted & Talented Students. 
B&W TV, furniture, stroller, 
clothes, toys, glassware, bedding, 
dog house, more. Sat. 8 to 4. 22c

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 8:30 to 
3:30.908 N. Av L. No early sales. 
P. Aycock. 22c

GARAGE SALE: Sat. only 9 to 4. 
No early sales. 1405 N. Av H. 
Black and white TV, butane bar- 
be-que grill, bicycle, childrens and 
adultclothes, toys, desk, and lots of 
other goodies. 22nc

YARD SALE: Clothes, odd and 
end things including mattresses, 
pots and pans, curtains. Come by 
and see. 2 family. Sat. only, 8 to 4. 
607 N. 5th. 22p

GARAGE SALE: Some furniture 
items, dishes, clothes, toys and 
misc. Sunday only 1 to4p.m. 1412 
N. Av K, June 3. 22p

CARPORT SALE: 907 N. 4th, 
Haskell. Fri. & Sat. Glassware, 
tools, clothing, blankets, material, 
antiques, lots of misc. 22c

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. Sat. 
& Sun. 8 a.m. until. Rule Hwy. 
Across from DouWe A Drive-In. 
Lots of misc. Some furniture. 22c

Help Wanted
THROCKMORTON COUNTY 
Memorial Hospital has positions 
open for full time LVN’s and full 
time RN’s. Apply with the Direc
tor of Nurses or call 817-849-2151.

17tfc

APPLY NOW TO OPERATE 
Fireworks stand in Haskell area 
June 24-July 4. Must be over 20. 
Make up to $1500.00. Call 1-800- 
955-1023 or 512-429-3808 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 19-24c

TEAKWOOD MANOR NURS
ING HOME has a full time open
ing for a 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. LVN. 
Please contact the D.O.N. at 1003 
Columbia, Stamford or call 915- 
773-3671. 20-23C

TAKING APPLICATIONS for all 
shifts of LVNs. Excellent educa
tional reimbursement. Excellent 
salary. Benefits: paid holidays, 
paid vacations, health, dental and 
retirement benefits available. Con
tact Gibson Nursing Center, Sue 
Hitt, administrator, 817-989-3526.

21-24c

■ Decker Electric
Residential
Commercial

Call for free
■ electrical inspection

■ 864-8926
W e a pprecia te

y o u r  business! 38tfc

Help Wanted

TAKING APPLICATIONS for all 
shifts for nurses aides, certified or 
non-certified. We will provide 
training for certification at no cost 
to you. Salary increase after certifi
cation. Benefits: paid holidays, 
paid vacation, health, dental and 
retirement available. Contact Gi
bson Nursing Center, Sue Hitt, 
administrator, 817-989-3526.

21- 24C

WANTED: NURSES AIDES and 
Dietary assistants. Apply in per
son. Haskell Nursing Center. 
Compatible wages, good benefits.

22- 23C

LOT SHREDDING. Septic tank 
pumping. Call Tony Williams, 
864-3674 anytime. 43tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING. Lie. 
#1578. House wells, test holes, W. 
P. Hise. 817-864-3727 day or 
night 12tfc

FAST, RELIABLE, Guaranteed, 
service to Haskell, Stamford and 
Hamlin and siurounding areas for 
General Electric, Whirlpool, 
Sears, Kenmore, Kitchenaid, 
Maytag and most other brands of 
refrigerators, freezers, dishwash
ers, washers and dryers and gas and 
electric ranges. Anderson Appli
ance Service, Haskell, Texas 817- 
864-3545. Factory authorized for 
G.E. and Hoqxiint and RCA war
ranty repairs. 18tfc

WILL DO COASTAL BER
MUDA GRASS sprigging. Call 
743-3434 (Before 7:30 a.m. or af
ter 5p.m.) lltfc.

LAWN MOWING: Call Jay 
Miller and Jeremy Andress. 864- 
3039 or 864-2774. 20-23p

FOR ALL OF YOUR MOWING 
NEEDS: Call Randy or Roger 
Roewe. 864-8054 or 864-3456.

20-22C

CATERING SERVICE. Parties, 
banquet, reunions and etc. Week
ender Bar-B-Q, 915-773-5421 in 
Stamford. 21-25p

HAY HAULING, yard mowing, 
tree trimming. Call John at 864- 
8004 or 864-2148 after dark. Joe 
Diaz. 21-22p

BAKER CUSTOM HAY BAL
ING. 915-773-3711. 21-22p

PECAN TREE SPRAYING. Pres
surized spray rig. Call Drey Lowe, 
864-2254. 21-22c

Wanted
WANT TO BUY: Childrens 
saddle in good condition. Call 864- 
2800 after 5:30. 22-23c

Lost & Found
STRAYED: 
and claim. 
8916.

Yearling. Identify 
Rebus Guess, 864- 

22-23p

Miscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Painting 
-Insulation. Free estimates. Phone 
743-3592 or 743-3550. V. A. 
Mitchell-Bobby ONeal. Roches
ter. 3tfc

Public Notices
ROCHESTER ISD 

BID NOTICE
The Rochester ISD will accept 
sealed bids for the construction of 
a Multi-Family Home (Duplex) 
until 3:00 P.M., June 6, 1990. Bid 
specifications may be obtained at 
the Administration Office. All bids 
will be opened at a called meeting 
of the Rochester ISD Board of 
Trustees on June 6, 1990 at the 
Administration Building at 8:00 
P.M. 21-22c

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Haskell County Commission

ers Court will accept bids until 10 
A.M. Monday, June 11, 1990 for 
the sale of a used 1969 Ford, 2 ton 
Dump truck and two 1984 used 70 
series Chevrolet dump trucks. Bids 
should be brought to the County 
Judge’s office not later than 10 
A.M. on June 11, 1990. These 
trucks are located at the Precinct#! 
County Bam on FM 2407.

Bids will be opened at the 
Court’s regular meeting in the 
Courtroom on June 11,1990. 

Haskell County Cormnission-
ers Court reserves the right to ac-
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cepi or reject any or all bids. 
Haskell County 
Commissioners’ Court 
B. O. Roberson 
County Judge 22-23c

NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY 
Notice is hweby given that 

Aspermont Small Business Devel
opment Center, fric., is seeking fi
nancial assistance from the U. S. 
Department of Transportation 
under Section 18 grant program. 
Grant funds will be used to con
tinue providing rural public trans
portation on demand responsive 
and a fixed schedule based on loca
tion with a 24-hour advance notice. 
Services are available in Haskell, 
Jones, Kent, Knox, Stonewall and 
Throckmorton counties. Special 
provisions for the elderly and 
handicapped are available. The 
system will charge a small fee, 
however, some passengers may 
qualify for fare subsidy.

Copies of the grant proposal 
will be available for inspection by 
the public at 650 Washington 
Street, Aspermont, Texas 79502.

Any person wishing to request 
a public hearing on the proposed 
project must submit that request in 
writing to 650 Washington Street, 
Aspermont, Texas 79502 prior to 
June 18,1990.

Don Mullis
Executive Director. 22-23c

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
FOR WASTE DISCHARGE 

PERMIT RENEWAL 
CITY OF WEINERT, P. O. 

Box 265, Weinert, Texas 76388 
has applied to the Texas Water 
Commission for renewal of Permit 
No. 11018-01 which authorizes a 
discharge of treated domestic was
tewater effluent at a volume not to 
exceed an average flow of 40,000 
gallons p>er day. The wastewater 
treatment facilities are approxi
mately 3500 feet southwest of the 
intersection of State Highway 617 
and State Highway Spur 203; jqj- 
proximately 1500 feet south of 
State Highway 617 in Haskell 
County, Texas. The effluent is 
discharged into an unnamed ditch; 
thence to an uimamed tributary of 
Lake Creek; thence to Lake Creek; 
thence into the Brazos River in 
Segment No. 1208 of the Brazos 
River Basin.

In accordance with the Texas 
Surface Water Quality Standards. 
the Commission staff must deter
mine the existing uses for the re
ceiving water in the area of the 
proposed discharge. The uses for 
the unclassified receiving waters 
of the unnamed ditch and of the 
unnamed tributary of Lake Creek 
are intermittent streams with no 
significant aquatic life uses. The 
designated uses for Segment No. 
1202 are high quality aquatic habi
tat and contact recreation. The ef
fluent limitations in the draft p>er- 
mit will maintain and protect the
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SELLING HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS
Hartsfield Realty

_______  South Side of Square
REALTOR® 864-2665

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME OR BUSINESS? We have skUled 
realtors to help you in every way from a maricet analysis to the closing. 
Over 25 years selling Haskell County.

This week, featuring...
HASKELL

★  YOU’VE EVERYTHING TO 
GAIN-Nothing to lose. Beautiful 
two story white brick. 3 bedroom 
3 full and two 1/2 baths. Unique 
kitchen with dining area and

^  breakfast area, extra large living 
area with fireplace. Upstairs has 

^  large play or family room, could 
be 4th bedroom. Expanded two 

^  car garage. Ceiling fans," sky- 
^  lights, solar panels. Large comer 

lot with sprinkler system, patio, 
^  garden plot. New large work shop 

with extra garage. REDUCED.

★  MOVE IN TODAY!! Extra 
^  clean, spotless, and a great loca- 
^  ticxi. Three bedroom, one and

one-half baths, den, dining and 
kitchen combination. Ceiling 
fans. Has fenced backyard, storm 
cellar, water well and two lots. 

^  Don’t miss out on this great buy.

★

★
★
★

CONVENIENT TO TOWN AND 
CHURCH. Two bedroom, one bath 
with large two-car garage on great 
comer lot. Has fenced yard, central 
heating and cooling and basement

JUST PLAIN GOOD LIVING, in 
this three bedroom two bath with 
game room, central heating and 
cooling, fenced yard with landscap
ing and windbreak, loads of storage 
inside and out, new carpet and fire
place insert. Located just south of 
Haskell. REDUCED. ^

TODAY-quiet ^

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
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★

INVESTIGATE 
street and neighboihood. This two 
bedroom one bath home is clean, 
neat, attractively decorated and 
ready for a new owner. Has large 
kitchen and dining area with large 
utility room. Priced under 
$25,000.00. Jtown. House, shop buildings and 47 J  
acres. Priced to sell. ^

Joe Robei

'A' Call US about our many other listings. We have homes and
businesses ayaiiabie to meet your need and budget.

Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004
Mary Rike 864-2332

HAA* Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069
* * * * * * ”  Esther Conn 658-3904

Pat Speer, GRI 864-2318

existing instream uses. All deter
minations- are preliminary and 
subject to additional review and/or 
revisions.

The Executive Director of the 
Texas Water Commission has pre
pared a draft permit which, if ^ -  
proved by the Commission, will 
specify conditions and limitations 
generally the same as those cur

rently enforced by the existing 
permit except that effluent limita
tions for minimum dissolved oxy
gen concentration have been 
added. It is proposed that the expi
ration date of the renewed permit 
be specified as midnight, five years 
after date of Commission ^ -  
proval.

Legal Authority:
Section 26.028 of the Texas 

Water Code and 31 TAC Chapter 
305 of the Rules of the Texas 
Water Commission.

No public hearing will be held 
on this application unless an af
fected person who has received 
notice of the application has re
quested a public hearing. Any such 
request for a public hearing shall 
be in writing and contain (1) the 
name, mailing address and phone 
number of the pierson making the 
request; and (2) a brief description 
of how the requester, or p>ersons 
repjresented by the requester, 
would be adversely affected by the 
granting of the application. If the 
Commission determines that the 
request sets out an issue which is 
relevant to the apiplication, or that a 
public hearing, would serve the 
public interest, the Commission 
shall conduct a public hearing, af
ter the issuance of proper and 
timely notice of the hearing. If no 
sufficient request for hearing is 
received within 30 days of the date 
of publication of the notice con
cerning the apiplication, the permit 
will be submitted to the Commis
sion for final decision on the appli
cation.

Requests for a public hearing 
on this application should be sub
mitted in writing to Claire P. Aren- 
son. Assistant Chief Hearings 
Examiner, Texas Water Commis
sion, P. O. Box 13087, C ^itol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711, 
Telephone (512) 463-7905. Infor
mation concerning any technical 
asp>ect of this aj)plication can be 
obtained by writing Louis C. Her
rin, Wastewater Permits Section, 
Texas Water Commission, P. O. 
Box 13087, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711, Telephone 
(512)463-8201.

Issued this 22nd day of May, 
1990!

(Seal)
Brenda W. Foster, Chief Clerk
Texas Water Commission

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice, furnished 
apartment. Call 864-3509. 19tfc

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house and 
1 bedroom duplex, furnished. Call 
864-2504. 22c

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
house. 1,3/4,1/2 baths. Large liv
ing, dining area. Big kitchen, 
breakfast area. Den, utility room. 
Hobby room or office. New central 
heat, air. Cellar, well, new sprin
kling system. Good carpet, custom 
made drapes. Large sun porch. 2 
car garage. Many extras. 1606 
North Avenue F. Appointment, 
864-2530. 21-22p

BY OWNER: 1006 N. Ave. F. 
Completely remodeled 2 bedroom 
home on large comer lot. New 
wiring and plumbing, storm win
dows, security system, outside 
lighting, fenced backyard. 864- 
2258.864-3429. 22tfc

Apartments 
For Rent

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpeted. 700 sq. ft. 

Call 
Haskell 

National Bank 
864-2631.

LANCO
864-2629
510 N. 1st

FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick with 
6 acres on Rule Highway. 
2400 Sq. ft. living area.

393 acre farm 7 miles east of 
Haskell. 212 acres in crop
land. 181 acres in pasture. 
FM road frontage.

3 bedroom brick 903 N.E. 
3rd. Orchard and well. 
$40,000.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1007 N. 
Av G. $42,000.00.

FOR RENT
Storage  stalls

LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER

NORTH SIDE, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, large den and kitchen, 
garage, cellar, fenced yard. A great buy.

BEAUTIFUL HOME on a full d ty  block, large finished 
basement, main floor has a large formal living room and 
den, both have fireplaces. 2 large bedrooms and a bath 
upstairs. Many extras at a greatly reduced price.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM, 2 blocks from square. $4700.00.

W ILUE BERRYHILL estate. 706 N. Av H. Brick 2 bedroom 
with finished basement for 3rd bedroom. Shop building.

TWO WATERFRONT adjoining lots with lake house, large 
shop and carport. Lakeshore Sites. $10,500.00.

3 b Ed ROOM in  WEINERT. Reduced to $2000.00.

BRICK, 1 1/2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living room, 
den, kitchen with dining area. Fenced yard, water well.

Small cabin at Vedas. $6000.00.

3 BEDROOM 2 bath, den, living room, patio, well, carport. 
145’ lot close to elementary school. R educ^.

OUTSIDE city limits: City water. 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick.

VEDAS. 2 bedroom double garage, large covered patio. Pri
vate boat dock. A beautiful lot.

2 GOOD FARMS in Paint Creek Community. $425 p.a.

Large 3 bedroom with double attached garage, fenced 
yard, corner lot, dean.

LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, shop building, 
fenced yard, exceptionally clean, corner lot.

EXCEPTIONAL Value: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, set in 
fireplace, fenced yard, storm cellar, 3 ref. units.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE: Bldg, on Hwy 380 East.

LUXURIOUS LAKE HOME. 3 bedrooiii at Veda’s. Reduced.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, formal LR ., den.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

864-2951
★ A★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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by Myrtle Phemister
May slipped away from us with 

the busy noise of farm machinery 
all around, as we baled hay, 
gathered wheat, planted cotton and 
the other farm activities associated 
with this time of year.

We are very dry, even though we 
had excessive rainfall earlier this 
year. The wheat is dry, testing low 
enough moisture to be stored 
without mechanical drying, but the 
price is too low, bringing $3.04 per 
bushel, in June. (I’m sure flour, 
bread, and Total will come way
down in price by July?!)

♦**
Our sick are doing well, 

recovering slowly, and we have no 
new illness to report.

Our sympathy to Ila Scott 
Moody, whose brother died last 
weekend, and Ila was unable to 
attend memorial services in Odessa.

Linda, Scotty and young Dwight 
Moody spent some time with her 
mother, Lucicle Adams, and other 
relatives before going to Odessa.

Sympathy is extended to Anita 
Herren and her family at the sudden 
death of her husband, R. W. Herren 
on Sunday.

Our sympathy to Angie Gastello 
and Andrea. Estrada and their 
families at the death of their father 
last week.

**♦
Erma Liles was in Vernon for 

Memorial Day visiting with her 86 
year old aunt, Mrs. Alma Kiesling 
and some cousins there. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
Barton.

The Ed Murphy family attended

a family reunion held in 
Brown wood during the Memorial 
Day holiday.

♦♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Harbers 

were in Yoakum for a family visit 
and to attend the graduation 
exercises at Yoakum High School 
where Donnie’s niece, Marsha Otto 
received her certificate of 
graduation.

♦♦♦
A special dedication service was 

held at the First Baptist Church on 
May 27 with the dedication of four 
infants and their parents.

Kayla Denae Harbers, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Harbers and attended by her brother, 
Dustin, and her sister, Lanona was 
one of those dedicated.

Travis Lee Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Adams was one of 
those dedicated. He was attended by 
sister Mandy, grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Adams and great 
grandmother, Lucicle Adams.

Kendall Allen King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. King was attended by 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
King, great grandmother, Mrs. Bill 
King and aunt, Patsy King.

Jordan MacKenzie Hacker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Hacker, was attended by 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Walker and cousins, Justin and 
Ranee Parrott of Wichita Falls.

♦**
The First Baptist Church will 

host an ice cream fellowship on 
Sunday evening to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Peace of Rotan who 
have been called to a church in 
Houston. He will be guest speaker 
here at the 7 p.m. worship service.

The Baptist VBS will be June 4-

8 at 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 each day, 
all children are invited.

Ralph Paezkow ski, from 
Stuttgart, Germany is in our area 
for a few days visit with friends he 
made while he was an exchange 
student in the Weinert school. 
While here he will be staying with 
his sponsoring family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Bellinghausen, and he 
will remain until July 7th, when he 
will return home. He will enter 
Lake Constance University in the 
fall.

Several of his classmates from 
Weinert, the 1986 graduating class, 
happened to be in town last 
weekend, and they all gathered at 
Lake Stamford for a special get 
together at the lake cabin of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hutchinson.

♦♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Felty 

honored their daughter with a 
family get together to celebrate her. 
birthday on May 26.

A special guest was her maternal 
grandmother, Nita Wood of 
Coleman, who came for the 
wedeend.

**♦
Wanda Vojkufka and Patsy King 

were in Abilene last week to attend 
a notary public workshop which is 
required for their job.

♦♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phemistdr 

with Laura and Lincoln of McAllen 
were weekend guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Phemister, as were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Phemister.

On Friday, they all attended the 
graduation exercises of the Haskell 
school, held at First Baptist Church 
there in which Wayne’s daughter. 
Missy Phemister, was a graduating1 Gooch ^H 89̂I Summer Sausaae 1 ov f
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senior, and received honors for 
being the highest ranking girl. 
David’s sons, Marcus and Greg 
Phemister, were also in attendance.

They all attended a family 
reception honoring Missy after the 
graduation. She returned to 
McAllen with her father on Sunday 
for a week’s visit in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, 
of Georgetown, South Carolina a 
former minister for the Weinert 
Church of Christ were guests of the 
Marvin Phemisters on Monday, and 
renewed acquaintances after an 
absence of almost thirty years. The 
Wilson’s lived in Weinert in 1960, 
later moving to Arkansas and other 
Eastern states.

Eager participation was displayed 
on Sunday as more than a hundred 
people gathered at the Weinert 
school for its final school program 
for all time.

A meal that would have fed three 
or four hundred people was spread 
in the cafeteria at noon, as the 
crowd enjoyed a pot-luck lunch 
together.

At 2 p.m. they retired to the 
auditorium for a special recognition 
service with ex-students in charge. 
Faculty, staff, school board and 
graduating eighth graders were each 
honored and presented with a 
certificate of appreciation.

Bill Whitaker, Abilene Reporter- 
News columnist came for an 
interview with patrons, and toured 
the facility while he was there, 
taking notes for a future column.

No bitterness or dismay was 
registered. Weinert people are 
practical, well-adjusted and able to 
deal with inevitable change in 
things they have no control over. It 
was a memorable day.

4c 4c*
Visiting with their parents. Bob 

and Crystella Raynes, were their 
daughters and their spouses, Mary 
Nell Colthrop, Seymour, Patsy 
Shawyer, Holliday, Roberta Jenkins 
of Haskell who also were in 
attendance at the school program.

4c 4c 4c

Christy Herricks of Graham and 
Bill Little of Olney spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Guess.

4c4c4c

Mrs. Leonard Mahan with 
Donald attmded graduation exercises 
in Novice on Friday night where

her niece, Christy Maples, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Maples was 
one of the graduates, and a nephew, 
Bryan West was also a graduate.

The Mahan children, Len, and 
Michelle Sadler with Megan and 
Malorie of Mineral Wells were in 
town for the school program on 
Sunday.

Donald returned to Mineral 
Wells with them.

4c4c4c ,

Jeanie Kay Rhodes, with son 
Max, of Norma, Oklahoma was in 
town for a visit with aunts and 
uncles, the J. A. Mayfields, Clyde 
Mayfields, H. L. Guess’s and 
Mabel Derr, and visited in Janet 
Fraziers kindergarten room, on 
Thursday, being the last visitor ever 
in the Weinert school.

The Rhodes were accompanied to 
Weinert by a friend, Maureen 
Bannon, recently of New York 
City, and now a graduate student at 
Oklahoma State University. 
Maureen’s parents are from Ireland, 
and she is an interesting person.

Jeanie Kay, with the help of Hal 
Guess, cleaned out her parents and 
grandmother Guess’ possessions 
from “Ma” Guess’ home, as Johnny 
Earp has recently purchased the 
home. He also bought “Ma” Derr’s 
home here.

Alexia Rimmer with Adrienne 
and Elyse, of DeSoto, were guests 
of her parents, the J. A. Mayfields 
also.

4c 4c 4c

Henrietta Rueffer was honored 
on her 80th birthday with a surprise 
party hosted by her daughter and 
grandchildren in the Lutheran 
fellowship hall with many from 
Weinert were in attendance.

Congratulations, Henrietta.
4c 4c 4c

Congratulations to D. I. White 
and Mattie White who will be 
honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception in their 
honor in the community room of 
the Haskell National Bank on Sat. 
afternoon, June 2, hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

4c4c4c
Congratulations to Floyd and 

Alta McGuire, Dieter and Leisa 
Hutchinson, Bobby and Ann 
Therwhanger, and to all who chose 
June for that wedding day.

4c 4c 4c

We will sing the birthday song 
to Kregg Sanders; Joseph Felty, 
Samson Castorena, Chunkie 
Castorena and Ted Jetton. Happy 
birthday, all!

Cable 
to add 
programs

Harmon Cable Communications 
has announced plans to add tĥ  re 
new services to its basic channel 
lineup in Haskell, beginning July 
1.

Arts & Entertaimment (A&E), 
Country Music Television (CMT) 
and a Community Bulletin Board 
(CBB) will be the new services.

Arts & Entertaimment is a 
vareity service that is divided into 
four programming segments: 
drama, documentaries, comedy and 
performing arts. Heartwarming 
stories and spine-tingling mysterWf 
are colleced in all new A&E drama 
series such as "All Creatures Great 
and Small and the weekly "Agatha 
Christie Hour."

A&E’s documenteries seek out 
the historic, the famous and the 
adventurous—true life stories to 
satisfy every taste. Viewers will see 
all the best in A&E's exclusive 
comedy series such as "An Evening 
at the Improv."

Country Music Television 
features nonstop videos of both tliJ 
biggest and newest stars in country 
music, as well as many country 
music legends. Interview clips are 
interspersed with the videos daily so 
viewers can learn more about their 
favorite stars. Once a month CMT 
features "Stan Hitchcock Presents" 
where Hitchcock talks with some of 
the country's top artists as they 
share what they've been up to, their 
future plans and occasionally some 
songs. CMT also features a weeki 
Breakout Video," a video chosen 
because it is rapidly making a break 
for the top of the chart, news 
features and information on the 
hottest country artists.

The Community Bulletin Baord 
will be a channel devoted to 
providing Harmon Cable customers 
with local and regional information. 
CBB will offer local school and 
government news and details as 
well as local announcements and 
civic organization schedules.

"We are excited about the new 
programming opportunities we will 
be bringing our customers," said 
Gigi Barnett, Harmon Cable system 
manager.

Haskell Texas, July, 1910 
Frank Craddock, Louise Lamor, and Norma Cobb 

Photograph by Buel Baker

The year 1909 marked an incredible ’'happening" in the history of 
the City of Haskell. A Street Car Line! This three mile stretch of rails, 
with a single gasoline operated car and a ten cent fare, began at the 
old depot site, extended west to the corner of the town square that 
housed Grissom’s Department Store, and Haskell National Bank, 
then veered north through the Shook Addition (Highway 277), then 
back east to the Hemphill Lake (Present Country Club Area)! This
ahead of its time’’ Idea was the brain child of M. R. Hemphill, who 

had wisely considered the attractions of a band stand and recrea
tion facilities at the end of the ride to the lake. A clear forerunner of 
America’s love affair with ’’Theme Parks’’!
Meanwhile, Haskell National Bank was keeping pace with the 

times. One little historical footnote to an era passed can be gar
nered from a directive issued in 1910, stating the ’’Directors had 
ordered two wooden closets be erected on the alley behind the bank 
building, and connected with the sewer’’. Unlike the ’’little train that 
tried’’— whose novelty appeal lasted about a year, Haskell National 
Bank was laying firmly placed tracks for Its long trip Into the 
future—with strong hands at the throttle.
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